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Buoinrss (Cavils. 
EUGENE HALE, 
COUNSELLOR awl ATTORNEY at LAW, 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
Orncr on Main Stkkt, over Geo. X. Black’s 
store, in rooms formerly occupied by the Hancock 
Bank. 
Tho business of the late Thomas Bobinson re- 
mains with the undersigned, win. will attend to its 
settlement at the above named nfliee. 
El GENE HALE. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 3ft, 1838. 33 
S. WATERHOUSE, 
jTTORyey * couysELLOR at law, 
Ellsworth Maine. 
Office 'TerCyrus Blown’* Store, Main St. 20. 
G W MAI) O X 
J Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
ELLSWORTHf ME. 
Will give his attention specially anil promptly 
to tlie collection Business. 
jy Office tn Main Street, next door to C. G. 
Peck’s. 
B. M. sa 11(; i ;n t’ 
ATTORNEY 4 COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
UOlT.liSUOliO', IIANKH K I'll, Maim,. 
Post Offh f, Pumapfat Harc«>k, 1a 
M ill ittcml the Ml[itvmo C- urt nt Ellgttnrth. 
C’luivlns Hamlin, 
COUNSELLOR 4 ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
ORLAND. Maine- 
Prompt attcutin given t«» All business entrusted 
to him. 44 
Jtt'KPll Filial) & (o.7 
MERCIIA VT TAILURS, 
ANI) 
Dcahrs in Cloths, Clot-kin", $-c., 
X< xt I», l,, ],j« Whiti' g’s Sijsr, Main Street, 
Ellsworth. 1 
L. B, U LM i:n, £ Co., 
M nmf n ir r- and dealer* in 
BARRELS, PAILS, 
IRON! AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS. 
COOPERS' STOCK, Ac. 
Planing at short not’'-, St*\rn Gri-tmill. 
ELLSWORTH. Maine. 
L. B rLMi.lt, J F DAVIS, 
2E2 1A 
JF ®ATI N ( i I IO l:SE! J. W. C:,"'II;S, bsgoocl's Cloclt.. 
■ STATU STItUKT, KU.*WoUTII. Mu. 
HENRY ROLLINS, 
Jlanufri.limr of 
IIAR M'SSr.S and TRl'SK^A 
STORK ry VM'Y s TR i I /*, 
(«'J |“ t *■ E! W ?if- !*-»•-) 
Krtp c- i.■' iy 11.11 1 -ill l.icE 
Trunk*, Carpet •. \ " E •. .v<- 
llarni •** C’E :ni' .*t -!. -it i* l. 
Ellsworth, J«uc lr *•. g ? > 
‘---- 
ii EAT I 41.LV II.. 
Mutual I in* liiMir.tng* i umpanj. 
Huy ICHtBODG JORDAN, ! t. 
I! Y II %Y. S \ ; l;t A*urrr. 
,* AS n 'i' U0l» t, .Me 4-1 
DURHAM ft SAKGKXT, 
Met l>SO*S To IIU Ml Y AVKICT. 
Gnirr.ti < oiii.mE'itiii 'linimnt* 
wWfLr.iLfl trtlmlttipar * is 
VJM't ililfii’S. 
SHU* i'll vNnl.l.U'i \ > 11 Htlv'. 
no 205 cvM.yr.il t\i. .-j.-.ki.t. iiuak of 
CU5l5iKMT,\L W N A I'. F 
J.J Pr."i». J BOS TON. 
HATHAWAY & LANG ON, 
DBAI.RKA |y | 
FLOUR *V OTfcAINj 
V». «» III Till K 
cum' '-i ri: i i:: -r >.i iiocfr. ) 
... i i >,( >s'E<»X Jolly H. y S 1
4IUSO a* a a s iv ; 
Wholesale Grocers, 
a v t:r li i-- in 
Ci-ms, >nis, < on nil > I'riMlwrf, Ar. 
7 X 77 Hi, Mir M'Ki:!-:r. 
nr R.r ,1 I | > ( , \ _ 
A M A 1 s A M s 
T *. K M C A S H ly9 
\Y A X'EEl >. 
Hr th* 
100 A M u '«* 
\ r .i .. «. W -1. 
25 S * 
25 • 
25 •* l: I M E II 
l, Ii I,Ml K .v o. 
El!»*» r'.h. Jit 1 1 is:.> 1 tf 
WANTED. 
II \It 1» ,'«H MO •!'. ’i |mii.'iit f the 
.4 "i" m. Wifi thuM lub' rib w ire intend* 
ln^ to tbs. ir -iii mij ti :i in N < I, haul nine 
Boon. 
WANTED. 
1(wuj ,L\;<;iht.u J111>Ks f.r ***'^'* u ■ r im mi I t’i** hi^b' st market 
A price will lc [ u t, by 
udi.mns, 
(Oj.j « Mtc thi i:il,w.,rth II' n) 
5ui34 Main Sibekt. 
T OSGOOD. 
S L' H O i : ON, 
ffjP Mocha m a l Dentist, 
ilsntvck “t L -iaworth, .Mo. 
32 
ills F. H. SMAZhV. 
PHYSICIAN ANC SURGEON 
Rcsid scv i>’D •'—I..to i'i in t. K L.i<,..d',,ue.r 
lia...'. r.v. 11. >i sin is1 'i. 
l.LLSMoL'III, .ME. 
GEO. A. WHEELER, 
Physicim and Surgeon. 
•LrlSJibS2^ 
ynrOffice formerly occui»i» 'l l*r NaU.wi hu.< i">u. 
De Irlne to rdir- fr>m |-t ictic fi I I !.■ i-v 
rec mine.. I i’ Vl 
pmetiuoner ami -t v; 
All uvrioaiilu lcbtc.1 tu ui re^u *• » “•‘l 
lHlli. N hMLll^-IA, M. U. 
I. H. THOMAS, 
SHEllI F F 
II A N COCK CO U N T Y M AI N E. 
Office in Granite Jilock, Main At., Ellsworth. 
20. j 
CAI.V1N I*. JOY. 
D EP V T Y SHERIFF, 
KLLSWOllTH .ME 
ALBION K. P. LUNT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF. 
long island, me. 
ALliloN K. LUNT, 
Jnslice of I he P'nre and Quorum. 
LONG ISLAND. ME. 
.. ISRAEL B. LUNT, 
Justice oj the Peace and Quornm. 
LONG ISLAND, ME. 
Notorj P»blic?ToianBi««ionfr on Wreck* and 
and Qualifying officer. 4>* 
i* o c t v y 
Christmas. 
Not w it Ii flu* si mud of shout and trumpet 
Came the dawn ot Christmas day ; 
1 was a hand ol mount;.in shepherds 
-’-ought the manger v loue it lay, 
And glory s' one around it, 
lake tie' glut y ot th" sun. 
And the shepherd* ki « :t and wor-hippod 
W hen tl.ev -aw the •*Holy One." 
Th* n a voire was heard from heaven— 
May u. hear it oft again — 
SaMig •• I' ii unto n itions. 
And G d Will he unto men,” 
I’er Ml" love f t lot de-( ndetll. 
And th«■ Son «»! (lt d h. gins 
On ilie misMon God ha*li willed to 
f*ave II- j j fi in their sins." 
Not with trumpets nor with banners, 
Nor with tramp oj arm- 1 throng*, 
Sir- iie th" vietor to hi- triumph 
Or tie- at .s' "at In .1 w neigs ; 
Bat wi’h p t\ >t, pu downward 
It; t ■ spirit- -or• !y 11 n !, 
Gave th-' Min l m tn -k lit- vimm, 
And ihc wu i; yes w e dried. 
Then the g!mv left 11;e manger — 
1. Jf the manger w here it i\ — 
And hee ,n.e th* 1 < pe o! nati a.s, 
And tl.e il iw n -.t | ;e. t d v ; 
And the low 1 1- ap. -1 and shouted. 
I r th* y were no more opprest, 
Ar.d th -. oi, t« a- .r", t he promise, 
•* A -t'ill's s ed all l. I bust.*' 
Then the w r -*1. r, 
And tie ha r> m • w ■ !■ ■!, 
Alld th V ■. -toll- I ■ r 
Whi’ :i i !■ }.- r .-knl r i i'. 1 : 
And th*- Uo ■ t ,.i_! a i.n — 
Grew uioie h m a I it- lo* ks — 
And tie '• ■ er. t a d to p.--ugh.share.-, 
And the -j ar t-> or n g h< k-. 
Still the g'.oi v ‘; 11 O til or w aid, 
II :o ._h •• •• ■■ ji** d fd th- tried 
S »* in lit a*. '.'ll h ati.i.a — 
l!y ^i- hi. F 11 « i.d — 
Is he w 1' h l■ 
th us ever in-a-. 
.-! (!.» \e. r, 
./ ■' m. Le o er. 
So t»‘c j v u eivth — 
'I hio-.ah » t- ims — 
For r! •• * 1 V _ 
A .1 lh.- ... ::na ; 
Vi don tula, 
Ii u. ....... 1 
Where 11 
a i 
So \* j >* 1 •’ m- ;li, 
( hr *-tit* : >•«- ■*. 
A •' r 
\\ : : y -i ; 
Fatd «• .t i..ii r, 
t and strong, 
Ami <■•.1 ii •- J '■ >. 
l'.i.n !'■ 11 ; n w ^ 
\ •' ; 
Ami w 
A d t- K- i'. * v ; 
A: "W.V. > Ik- ri 
lit 
And " t* 
** La tm F .:.mr ■> vnd U -..e." 
Winter Comforts. 
Cl .i.n> ... ) "Ut tt-e-, 
Li l.m i>1 i. >• -e, 
Kh* nun.- ii i. 
Nod« !*' : -mi ; w l'iis 
Choj ii| 11• >• ) •* •!' m 
\ > 
'1 •• ji. .1 1 n -l..\ si. 1», 
1 1.1 M Ill ♦ /• li not I" t-rp, 
] : that 1 •»L so nice, 
Are n > l"" 'M- ’•> "1 >i e. 
hxi i c> f f 1! .t » f o u 
Christmas at Fanner May s. 
•*.J s ;»h !” rear d far Ma\ s Men* 
t riatt \oi «• u?-i«1 e t k; < n ii■ 
win he was k «■ k. _r c. >• > (di 
tlum ii s or.-at I." ■ u I. >• '’i "J ‘e; h. 
yuil lii/.V filMUl, O Ktl'.Mt'tiCsS tO.s 
hnr>e !" 
Out of' the W \y W" -1-h.' 1 came 
Joseph, re!';1 to' !l> tC » t l* t 4 
Christinas.t was 
May's bound lo\, u !«•» d d t ( holes, 
and car ri It w» Maj iidt 
buck to < 1 m n\ it. :r. “Id >n t 
think he's ^ .* any i.* it at a'd !” • \* 
J : .- ■' it it U, as his 
harness, and 
a h;: t it ur 't •! a tea p i! (In k. 
••An l tl is is ( iij 'tm is time ! Oh, 
.h tr ! •! nr ! " v In’t (Jo 1 make a 
w- ..... i. 
work, iltld 11 V I k.'ld WO I'd ! I U!U t 
go1111 inr anything; ! li-vor shall help 
i! ybody. or d ■ any ! ns long as ! 
iivt; and 1 sai o-, Cid knows it. ()? 
1 I y v ry night. that 1 may In lp 
» iiu and II. n. may hn, 1 might 
gel them to love me, or drup a kind 
word once in a w hi!".” 
lleie .losi ph paused, and h ok d over 
Ins shoulder into t e looad kitchen win- 
dow (la ! w hat pretty sight t h re was 
within; v ought t Inn ■ seen it. One 
im,! nut h sunshine lay right in toe 
middle of the -nowy floor. 1 he henus 
w.re lung wile I ng strings of scarlet 
pepp md queer, orookcd*n eked, yel- 
;ow -q r-his; In-ides.a leniiitilul branch 
.t Ion tin g bush sprangled eut over tin 
.diiu.n j-p,ere. 1 ..e great square tabl 
■ 
Was pil'd high with golden-colored 
pumpkin-. tu-\ apple-. (p‘-t tlie hue 1 
l iny May'- he k'- ol -- her !; and frag- 
rant quite -s. And clustering around, 
•just to see,’ w r variegated eurly-heads 
you might lone tn -taken h r a bunch ol 
marigolds, their eyrs big w.tli antieipa- 
tioir ol the dainties in progress. How 
they laughed and shouted every time 
Hetty May gave a vigorous chop at the 
absti: at' mince in- at, and sent her 
:uiIs flying oil in a straight line from her 
head ! 
••Dear me” cried mother May, in a 
fluster, “that Santa Claus tart's a burn- 
ng. I'm sure ! ami my hands in this 
lough, too I Joseph; you Joseph ! come 
acre, and mind the tail. 
Joseph here, there, everywhere! — 
tV'by, there wasn't a member of the 
whole May family but were perfectly 
mnviuced that Joseph Craig hadn't a 
ipark ol feeling in him. lie uevi r hung 
ip socks; no, indeed r And,little child- 
■en, he never had a kind mother to put 
lcr soft hand under his chin, and lift his 
soor, pale face to her loving eyes.— 
There is a beautiful little brook in every 
one of our hearts, that loves to have 
kin l, smiling faces reflected in it, and 
pleasant words,like wild flowers,dropped 
into it. To he sure there is ! 
This was the day before Christmas ; — 
and at night when little ones were sife 
in their beds, farmer May threw a fresh 
pine knot into the wide-mouthed chim- 
ney-place, and Santa Clause began, in- 
visibly. to Gil up the four long red wool- 
en stockings hanging beside it. (iood 
gracious r what a dancing and diddling 
there was about the kitchen floor the 
next morning when the beautiful sun re- 
vealed that sly Kills Kiingle had been 
about! Kvcn twelvc-jear old II tty 
danced a polka in a pair of new rubbers 
and a pretty cherry silk hood, with de- 
light. Thomas’ hlue-wh ■■ dud cart kept 
tripping everybody up.as h went career- 
ing murid the room; and Tiny’s great 
waxen 11 ■»i 1 st r- d at young and old with 
its impuil' t.t blue eyi s. ]>ut the gr at- 
< >t gin ial oft it day was sol lier Ilarrv, 
with tin* shinning new skates Santa 
('Ians had b« <|o* ithed him. Already 
lie was strapping tln-m < n, and with hi** 
ehe*.t. proudly swelled, was ex-honing 
the !> ickling to silent, p iti nt Joseph. 
“Iluiiay, Jo>epn ! hun.av, cvi-iy h -dy ! 
!11 ok out »»f the windows; I’m off to the 
; i»ig poinl for a sk it" !” 
1 h were all so proud of h m Isome, 
eaielt ss II .11 \* ! Mode r May was hread- 
li v h i-v prep u itig t h“ Christmas din- 
mr — for all the May t datives weie to he 
tin t. —hut she I ft tie* p -elmg of the 
turnips and onions, and, with her uvt 
hands hehi"ds h r. p re i out with the 
| rest to .-ee her promising s<*n. 
‘•Cod hi ss the hoy!” criel out the 
firm r, in ios lenity c. ay; and tie* chi- 
Iren s ves g 1. .! soph's 1 tnd 
; was *>u t'.i*■ window -si!!,and firmer M..\ ’*> 
I a Ie n11 v d 11 d n to .1. gat h 
! the spin ii 4 ■ s into l.is !>;•«» id. | a.m. — 
.Jiis'*jii. t 1-1114 <t .s h rt would h .rst. 
;md .1 'Ar,; o! ’I- ;s:ir s’-d o\ r 
iiitu. Hot tin- hao and pr- ."Ur:■* up 
it.sx.rr.ini-y i. m a !. and tHe sun- 
shine ! id- I ii ,t n‘ h:s c• s 
T «• u a’inT 1 1 b- (■ 1 unusually ini' ! 
f v tu’-i in tup. •!.»\ s !,.•! >rc C .rUt na<. s • 
: n ii t. *• w iti-i 1 \ on t’no i- of t:* t- _• 
:1 '•id. H P d .nr.4 1 i pry tin 14)1 h 
o ,i : I rave it; *-t-a oiii-l t pit\ !-• spoil 
tii t pi m w. an s., many adm. 1*114 < y > 
tix• d up -n him. t•. ! 
i! m i< e 1 ;as' ; h’s 1 i* t !e ii u- e. 
Uptight il l 4r 4 tu was pi is d |• m 
tin- ir**. Ti, !i thru- was a crash! tin- 
tr*• i'll p- is 4av e way; an-! with a 
■. 1 1 1 \ 1 i riv I d tin id t n rn'i ot ire 
:.ud u p r. 
i ii 410 at t ■ u in i.i v s (*me !, for 
a u. in> IP. p ti a /. i m' h hoi mi; th- n 
th r w 1 s a p in4 ; v t he p-md, ami 
a '-'i n .ii4 and 1 \; 114 limn <>n an ! a 1. 
."Hi ’> uii : r tii ■ Water! l’atii-r! — 
I .iiii- r ! Harry’s 401114 under tin 
ice !** 
lively i ait .0 of color h el 40110 troin 
farm r \Ia\'s face! In- Ueiir I d inev-ry 
lint and tin w up his hands uiidiy.— 
i I ;s stir p h >e :u d to have 1 h )-• l au av 
in the t; <P 41 ml. “ti >d help in ■ ! 
he ciod. “My boy ! iny b »y ! and 1 
can’t sw im !’’ 
“I»it 1 --m !” shout'd a voice 1 > r»\ 
and c h ar as an au4--,'s. “I cm swan. 
1 nd TI. Hive him !” 11 l dashii'4 pas' 
u e-';>in4 m t r Mav. ,1 <p 1 ('• ,1 
p■ n 1:4' d he -II >114 mt) t ne lrec/.n4, 
•a .»*• r. sw -111 1 1 14 f r d ar life. 
it" a t ry u p n d In n. t athl-.-ss and 
\-. 1 -i, t 1 .1 h Mts ha 1141114 by a thrc 1. 
II * a t v s, \ him 4i»'p nee, t u i •, at 
a -.aik 1 ■' ; t 11 r..'. -r the water, and then 
iis liis t ii--' 4 is'.e i and bleed ii:;* from 
< unta'-i w ith t IK' 114 y i ■ ! I lo was la! 
out n w and mad 1 t lrr I div ; t v-n 
th-p- u s a tkiut hurrah ! an-1. bre ,sf 1114 
tu 1 \ ir* s v 1 n up with one arm on- 
r m 4 p -or II pry 
“M \ .iii! my oy ! Thank < i 1! 
i d t h iM'h-v -i ir : 11, 1 ii ■: 4 iiiin in 
h.s atu,'. I y t-or-* him t-> tin* ro n in4 
tin* pi * ii it .114-1 i.i'n. an I rul>h 1 him 
until 1," ->p h d his \ c., and smiie.l.— 
J*ri ttys., n h u u~ a do to sit up, and 
I .... 1 .1!, .♦ 
,\ nd .'li w .1*. Jo' Ii all this t in ! 
Sitdng mi the S\ijt a l! or, >q h /. i.j 
s wot (lot In s and rubbing the re at 
I' ,iaf-il i' •- i• hi ■ arms, n on a; a 
the blood w•.- still s*r ain.ng. 
•• 1- ph !’ I i 1.stt-ai ; it u ts farm* 
er M-.yV v y *. It .1: !*<:.! r. 
Til-- bound I* >y > o a 1.: *. 1» 
1'i.re he w s aw >r •, a -tr a.; rn can < 
around him lilting him tr » a tin* il n r.— 
II tom l i: "ns. 1 s ■ \ in .gi ».ttmg 
beside Harrv, .1 r. i 11 1:1 \ **> lui.ht i id 
r"st‘ag on im I. n, w .fa g; at t. ..m 
rolling down the at :u» h y *.s eh- .* 
**If there's any ti.ii.g \ a could wish 
for IIO-.V, .!(>' ; h,” Si: I th I'll lli< T, I U'k- 
ilv, ••anything you'd like t * have. just 
nam it, uiy toy. \ a Vo <.iu■ .1 in 
imny a y-ar of s now, and g;v a u* 
cans'* t » ivmemb r this Christmas b 
fon* all others. Come, speak out. my 
t) V !’’ 
1111 w e-nll ho *p tk .and be so happy ? 
Twice lie essay 1 t » gulp down th subs 
rising in his thr »at; sons c»t’ joy they 
were. •*Oalv sp* :»k a kiml w< id to me, 
now and t a, for l havu't any mother 
1 ik** tin* rest I” 
How w is it now with farmer May ? — 
he was con>• nits of a great lack in his. 
otherwise kind.y heart, it quit.- brok 
him down — that appeal to ids hotter 
nature; so he loaned on mother May’s 
shoulder, and sobbed aloud. Joseph sat 
in a dream; his b autilul Christmas h id 
eauie at lust. No mote bung r and 
thirsting ol .spirit now. How the joyous 
red spikes ot firelight rati up the white? 
wall, the whole room shining ! Harry 
squeezing him tightly, with one arm.and 
Tiny, her cheeks flushed with crying, 
thrusting her pretty doll into his lap, 
whispering— 
••There / there ! keep it, Joseph; 1 
don’t want it, indeed and double-deed I 
don’t ! 
And then, running away in the corner, 
her face turned to the wall,least by look- 
ing back she might repent the immense 
sacrifice. Well, well, children, tears 
cannot always last: ami the May family 
were s -on bright and smillmg again. 
Joseph the hippiest of all. Why, l 
don’t bcli* vo Kiiss Kriukle, even, with 
his merry, frosty old fare, looked more 
shining than the !>• und hoy. 
There was a great Christmas dinner, 
you must know with all sorts of good 
things,mother May couldn’t heap Josej h’s 
plate 1 igh enough with sweetmeats, and 
every one at (he table drank bis health 
iti a brimming goblet of egg-nog. Oh ! 
it was all airy-Iand, aril his cheeks 
kept tingling with proud bashfulness all 
the time. 
Farmer May gave Joseph his freedom, 
and sent him to school with Harry. II" 
had good reason to be proud of him, too, 
for there never was a better or more 
studious boy. 
So you see, little children, that God 
never neglects eveniihe humblest. II 
held little Joseph in the hollow of his 
hand, and put him on the road to happi- 
ness, 
M my a blessed Christmas has farmer 
May lia 1 since then, and, may he, it' yu 
could look upon them n >w, you might 
■see them all s< ate 1 around one of mother 
May’s plum puddings, farmer May in 
the middle, rosy and smiling: ban l>om- 
Harry on one side, growing up to a n .hie 
mattii ..>d; and Joseph Craig on th other, 
with the promise of great good in his 
sunny blue eyes. All these thanking 
tiod tor this happy, happy Christmas. 
The Devil and Tom Walker. 
A Mory of Hit1 l.:«st (Vntiii'V. 
li V WASHINGTON IRVING. 
As Tom wax 1 old, however, he gr»*\v 
th o ighllul. Having s.cui 1 t ie good 
things of this world, ho began to 1‘ el 
t, x.o is ail it tii' W' xt. lie though' 
Willi r giet on tl. farg ii:i ie* h t 1 ;n id 
.v.t ln> black »iiv ud and put bis wits t 
w ■in t > elicit him out of ids .n i i.uii. 
II t» ■ m •, t i- Idle all of a -u 1 n, a 
\i ..- lit cii iic11 goer. 11 j ru\ 1 lo idA 
.in i sir nu uisly, as if llciven w to 
: ■ iiried by lor:.' of iungs. I:» I d, 
ii might tdi wii n he sinned m >st d i- 
ii ig tile Week by the clamor ol'Id- >un- 
d.tv d'Vvitiin. The quiet Christian* 
•who kaU b:en in h. Ay and quietly trav- 
..:.g Z on-ward were struck with sAf- 
:< pi at s- ing themselves sudd.nlv 
itstr.j'ped in th- ir career by this h<w- 
in id" e inert. lorn was as rigid in 
.ig. mi as m in m-y matters, li wis a 
>t. ru supervisor and c*usurer of 1. A 
neigh /is. an i se unu l to think ev- ry sin 
mil- ie l upon tii ir account b < .m 
upon his page. II;.. I t h 
,\,i uii'ii -v td reviving In p im uti »n 
ot the CTnk rsatid Anna ipi.'ts. iii 
W ol d, 1 ill S /. .1 be' .i :i a> h s s 
Still, in ■>, A of ins str-'irious att n- 
: ; i: t fo: 'll', 1 o 11 h 1 a 1 lik.lig .1 d 
tii i* t u* d \ !, .id, w ••'.!. i .. n 
d .-. 1.-st:. 'ii .1 1 .* f ik' li un w a!' 
it .s i .. a 1 a .\ s e ii it.* i s nail j;> 
ln i».' ■ II' -11 is ha l a great 
: in li .s nit ing-h ise 1 .. 
md WoUid li ju iitiy be luund leading 
uh n p oj)l caiied ii business; on >ucii 
.■ is,,ms it.* woiii i lay bis gri eu >p ota- 
n tne h » k t > m u k the place,w hi. 
ne turned around to drive some u.stirous 
bargain. 
>ome say Tom grew a little crack 
brained in his oi l r days, and tii it, fan- 
cying ids end approaching, he had his 
hois ■ new lv Ah t. saddl 1 and bridled, 
all-l ’-» iri ed w ith his feet uppermost, l»e- 
c.iiis that at t last day, the world 
■ l upside lown, in whi h 
fas ho weul l hid his horse r ady tor 
in Minting, and li .* w is determined at the 
w ist to give bis friend a run fur it.— 
1however, is probably a m• r old 
w.l’-A ftdP*. If he really did take that 
pi caul on, it was totally sup il ioiis — 
at i isf. s mvs the nut hell tic id 1 legend, 
w i.eli close* his story in the following 
in.inner : 
One hot a:! rmon in ttic dog-days, 
j u>t as a ten due tuuti ler-g 1st ear..' up, 
I' i*u sat in his counting-nouso, in his 
lim-n cap an l Indian morn.ug‘ 
a. 11 ■ w is ii the point of i 
i -,ng a in irtj ig<\ by w.doh hu w >ubl 
■tcup! : the ran of an unhappy specu- 
i .t r 1 -r wh an he ha l [no:e>>e l th 
gieit stl ienl-hip. T..e poor land j b- 
: ■- l». gg l him t grant a f w months 
indiilgen o. Inn hi l giown l -:y and 
irritated and r m l t > give an tie r d iy. 
“Mv fan.by will he ruined and brought 
up u thv* pm-h, sai l th' land-jobber. 
I iiirit v l"‘g: is at 1. on r 
Tcm, “I must take car© of myself these 
h ad times.*’ 
“You h ivc* made so much money out 
of me. s -id tin* sp culu*or. 
Tom lo-t all patience and his ,-i tv. 
“Til devil take me,” Said h-‘, “li i have 
made a farthing. 
J ist then there were three loud rap< 
at the street door, lie stepped out to 
see who was th re. A black man with 
a I lack hor>e, which luighed and staiuj 
ed witli imp n i nee. 
“Tom, you are como for,” said the 
hla -k h lh w, gruffly. 'lorn shrunk back, 
but too late, lie bad lett his Bible at 
the bottom of his coat pocket, and his 
big Bible on the desk, buried under the 
mortgage he was about, to foreclose,— 
nev r was a poor sinner taken more un- 
awares. The blaek man whisked him 
like a child astride of tue horse, and 
awav he galloped in the midst of a 
thunder-storm. The clerks stuck their 
pens behind their cars and stared alter 
him from the windows. Away went 
Tom Walker dashing down the streets, 
his white cap bobbing up and down, his 
morning gown fluttering in the wind 
and his steed striking lire out of the 
pavement at every bound. When the 
clerks turned to look, the black man j 
had disappeared. 
Torn Walker never returned to fore- 
f close the mortgage. A countryman who 
lived near the swamp reported that in 
the height of the thund r gust he had 
heard a great clattering of hoof’s and 
howling along the road, and that when 
he ran to the window, he just caught 
sight of a figure such as I have deserib-j 
el, on a horse that galloped like mad] 
across the fields, over the hills,and down 
into the black hemlock swamp, toward 
the old Indian fort, and tint shortly af-j 
t; r a thunder bolt fell iu that direction, 
which seemed to set almost the whole 
forest in a blaze. 
The good people of Boston shook 
their heads and shrugged their shoulders. 
They had b. on so accustomed to witches 
and hobgoblins, and tricks of the devil 
in all kinds of shapes, from th ■ first set- 
tlement of the colony, that they were 
not so much horror-stricken as might 
have b en expected. Trustt s were ap- 
pointed to take charge of Tom's effects.; 
there was nothing, however, to a hninis- 
tcrujon. On reaching his eofl’is all 
his bonds and mortgages were found re- 
duced to cinders. In place of gold and 1 
silver his iron clcst was filled with chips* 
and shavings; two skeletons lay in his; 
stablrs instead of his half-stum 1 l or-! 
s<and the very next day his great j 
iiou->•' took lire and burned to the ground. 
Sii'-h was tiie end of Tom Walker an 1 
his ill-, ott n wealth. Let all griping 
111oney-brokc r.s lay the story well t<>, 
o u t. The truth is not to be d ubted.; 
The very hole u;id r the oak tree, from, 
whence he dug Kid’s money, is to be 
s cii to tills 111y, a i-i t n ;..mrug 
swamp and tin* oi l Indian Pvt is oIt n 
hauii:- 1 in st< rrr.y nights by a figur on 
hors back, in m .ruing gown and white 
1 cl 1 3 the tr luble 1 
spirit of tlie usurer. 
In f t, ti.is story has resolved itse!: 
ii.lo a prwVLib, an i is the i:hb f origin of 
th .rig | r v d. nt through X-\v Ivi- 
old o: *’!;. ■ Hovil nd Tom Walker.” 
T11 r. T it v x x v o f F km \lk II i: i. rd 
"W a; a o' : ; 1 people,*’ ud 
Washing; m i.. ; rue to our 
1 iv. : y to t’.r i gn d r. ••'tic.-: an 1 bit t- r 
gro n> fr n th-*. v am pi id.-d r n’.i our 
A writ in the Perth 
\ mb y .1 Mini i. r- comm ,.ds t .t lady 
ii•>us p rs m A a Mi d. ; ,r, if that 
cam.ot !> d me, is it c rhuiulv cannot 
t':,at the y .tiiig ladies in a family take a 
•hare in the domeMie da:i s, so that tin 
.... m iy 1 i s 1 ■.' >n 
van’s. 1 1 i-• ve ph v.-ieui I t! up miys th 
writer t » he as m c .--.ary t the growtii 
-f tii-* hum in int- inc!. as s:iri:ng aud, 
li t iYut ing t di soil s 1 to ] r- 
: ■ctiiig t plant. In tdel manv, where 
rt.;11!y t• intellect and iimrary ae-; 
'I ill 'in -nts are pr« -nine.it, ti*e lad:.'.1 
••• <*n am mg th no' ii.’y. spmi 1 th-* ear- 
ly part of i' li day i*i th ir kitdi ns, 
a 111 -.i are ti: t d ; p with tine m-ixt s ru- 
:>u. is <*. d r an I mce, that they 
an adow a Ire-.i 1 to til r. s■ * o u- 
i. I T » ei y la l t:n i r-tands 
»li- :nv>! ; .-l tic- nus/ne, and with a 
ill id thru n .* tided Witii eu:*icoal, a fry- 
:ng-pau .ud t > ii.iet, will p i: nn Won 
br-iue ..king. In Iv.gland, the ser- 
vant- are k«* j • t for year-; a good servant 
oii-iil r- !,er iiiterr-t i t nti:i 1 with that 
of tin family witii u h mis i<- r -sides, and 
-• Idem c mg' M t! is pr ml »t• -s an at- 
taehment lietwv-n tih- ill whic h is fr 
ijuentlv pr r\ i f»r g n u itions, ami 
th famili 'S of th' mm ii .im -tics will, 
for suec ssive g nt*rations, live with the 
same lamiii sd' 
How is it in tii I'nited States? Tiu* 
young lad: are most g morally brought 
up with no culture. Tueir habits are 
in Ink nt as regards bo lily iX"rtion, and 
tin y t link making any cx rtiou degra- 
ding. 1 iiis being t ie case, t!ir*y ;.r 
tiirown completely i:i the po ver of a 
class who aft r u iug kept at trie lowest' 
stag of animal e xistence in lb ir own 
countries, are at one prom >ted by their 
Vov » across the A11ant to the o{ii 
oi g d .tor- an i arblt rs of our li uncs. 
Cramps. 
Tiu w most f rrible of p sav> 
II ill’s ./ nir.t'il of II iH'i, aris from to 
veins b-dng >o fill ef blood that they 
swell out, pio-- against t!i ■ hu- norv.-s, 
1 
a1, 1 thus impede tim cumulation et‘ the 
vital fluid. In s nail-r i.cn.s the di 
1 iem a i, w is ! 1 
r.i. iy “nerve ach-u” 1 cau>0 t»1* th:> 
unuc ail lulluoss f the v ins is that the 
hi. ud is so impure, so thick, s) full of 
iis r-e, that it cannot flow by nature’s 
ordinary agencl s. I:i proportion as it 
is thick, it is c< Id, and this abnormal 
state is ted I is of ill 
ils-*. In cb dera patients it is wry 
mar!; 1, ai.-i exists days and weeks h •- 
r the at'ack. Th following simple 
mw h -1 of treatment is given : 
Wi en a person .is attacked with 
cramp, g t s one hot wat r quietly and 
■ a edit.o is]y f r noise and exclamations 
of gr.cf and alarm still furth t* disturb 
ti. nervous eq lilibrium,) put the sum r- 
r in the water as completely as p»si- 
i.U\ and thus heat* is imparted to the 
flood, which sen Is it rmiming along 
the veins, a Fid the pain is gone. While j the water is in preparation, rub the| 
crumped part very briskly with the hand 
or a woolen flannel, with your mouth 
shut, lint why keep the mouth shut: 
You can rub harderf faster, and more ef- 
ficiently, besides, it saves the sufferer j 
from meaningless ami agonizing inqui- 
ries. A man in pain does not want to 
he talked to—he wants Relief, not words. 
If all could know as physicians do, the 
inestimable value of quiet composure,and 
a confident air oil th part of one who 
attempts to aid a sufferer, it would be 
practiced with senseless assiduity by the 
considerate and the humane.” 
Rive rend. The word “reverend” occurs j 
only once i the Bible, which is in the 'Jth 
verse of tin lltli Psalm. 
* 7 4 
To the Public. 
A statement lias appeared in many of 
tho public prints, to the effect that Mr 
Jolm A. Washington had failed, and tho 
Mount Vernon Association bad lost the 
money paid over to him, in c< nsequence 
of mortgages and liens upon the estate! 
I have delayed the contradiction of thes^ 
rumors until I could receive from proper 
authority, such facts as would, for the 
futur-, make it in possible for the public 
to repeat a similar assertion. ( there- 
fore lay before you, not only a letter of 
the Clerk of the County where the deeds 
are recorded, hut also a full expose of all 
the grants and titles of the “Mt. Vernon 
Estate,” from the first grant. The six 
thousand dollars referred to in tho let- 
ter, was long sinco paid by Mr. Wash- 
ington. 
Gentlemen of the Press throughout 
the country, who have given circulation 
to the rumi r of Mr. Washington’s insol- 
vency, will pi use give publication to 
the falsity of the statement as contained 
in the letter b low : 
Aw l\vMi:r.v Ornwingham. 
it g ait Mt. Vernon L. A. U. 
Clerk’? Oi ti l, Fairfax Co. ) 
Court, Dec. :2th, 1850. / 
Madam: — Yours of the 6th instant, 
Las be-a rer-e;v( d—John A. Washing- 
ton, i:-q of Mt. Vernon, has title to 
twelve hundred and twenty-five acres of 
laud in this county, known as the “Mt. 
Vernon Estate,” It was conveyed to 
a! n by his mother, Mrs. Jane C. Wash- 
ington, on the 18tli day of September 
1S i >, u L r the authority veste 1 in her 
bv tie- Wiil of her husband, John A. 
Washington the eider. The conveyance 
was in fe\ without any charge or roser- 
rati'-u whatever, cxc-q>t t) Mrs. Wash- 
ington, the fishing shores thereon during 
h r life, an 1 a charge of six thousnu l 
s to Mrs. Win. V. Alexander. The 
property at the time of the conveyance 
was Gear of all incumbrances whatever, 
an 1 Mr. Washington since the said con- 
vey.r.v to him mortg -g.-d the same or 
uwise (:, nnh r i it, nor is there 
any ju Igimut against him, or other lien 
up n the-ii.i land, cx pt that in the 
1 fr :n Mrs. Washington to linn as 
ufor *s iid. 
Tie contract between the Regent of 
M •nut Vernon As- ■ edition and Mr. 
Wa hi:._' n is ilit d the 6'h day of 
April, 1 S•">S, and was admitted to record 
in this Court on the l‘jlh day of April, 
I s .j S. 
Most r -p etf iliv, v<>urs, 
ALFKKD MO^S, Clerk. 
1st. Grant from-C llpcpp'r to 
XienoJa-N Spenser and J..Iin Washington, 
167 I. 
•J 1. O: ml from G oge II. Jo fire vs to 
X la S;,"iiscr ad John A. W^!i- 
iugt -n 1IM7. lor -VioO .rr s of Ian !, on 
rd i.i :.i:.l olUee of Virginia, Rich- 
in >lid. 
I. Wi.I I'.'-aM Jiihn A. Washington 
167o, 1« qu idling his share if above 
and : l.is .n Lawrence WaVuiiigtoii.on 
i'rd iu \Vi stui relai.d county, Vir- 
i'ii. I.);vi>: >n of above lend (dC’OO 
teres b tween Spenser an 1 Wu'.hingt.n 
1C)'.«<>, on r cord in Stafford county, Vir- 
ginia. 
oth. Deed from Aiigu-tine Washing- 
ion, conveying said vibOO acres to his 
<on Lawrcnc Washington, r-- onh.-d at 
s •—:*;a >! tiie g moral court ofVi'ginia, 
n id at !'■;•• C ipltal, O t. JSth, 1 7 10. 
6th. \\ ill of Augustine Washington, 
:on:irming the above d -d of 17-10, on 
cord in King Georg-.' county, Virginia, 
May, 1 < id. 
7th. \\ ill of Lawrence Washington, 
mad in lTdl, bequeathing said L'dUi) 
wr s, -al 1 by him .Mount V< rnon to 
George Washington, on record about 
17dJ —177.3, in Fairfax county, Virginia. 
t»tn. \\ ill ot George Washington. b- 
ipi 'athing M -unt Vernon an l do-sO 
-vrs t.i i-.'c » 1!,. 1 U’ n:.. ,. 
'on, on r. cor l about 1800, ill Fair .'a x 
foamy, Vd-gimn, 
'.n.i. W ill of Jiushrod Washington,to- 
que tilling M Mint Vernon and Fads, 
am muting to 1 2 2d acre s, t his noph w 
b !i:i A. W ishington. r«n re, ud in Fair- 
fax ninry. Virginia, loader ls.'M 
l');h. Will of Ju!in A. Wa-bington, 
ui r v u d in Jell rso:i county Virginia, 
ls.J. 
11th. V d 1 fr »n\ Mrs. Jane ( b 
U »t n, wid w of John A. Wash- 
ington' to her eldest son.J bun A. Wash- 
i:uti>n,conv ying to him under the pow- 
r of ap-> hutment git on hr by h- r hus- 
banubs Will, Mount Vernon and the 12Jo 
an sot land attached to it, oil record in 
Fairfax c Minty, 1 
12th. Will of Mrs. «haj*c C. Washing- 
ton, b .j'i aiding Mount Vi-rnon to her 
m, Joim A. Washington, and thus con- 
firming t lie deed she had already made 
him, on record in Jeff rson county, Vir- 
ginia. ls«>5. 
18th. Contiact between John A. 
Washington and the Mount Vernon As- 
sociation of the I'nion, for the purchase 
f the latter, of 200 acres of the above 
and, on record in Fairfax county, Vir- 
ginia, I80S. 
CSTAn Arkansas editor gut married recent- 
y, and has since become very enthusiastic 
dear him : 
rjicre is n<>t in this wide world a happier li'o, 
La. ti tu ^f*t bv the stovepipe ami tickle your wife; 
l*«\o tbe sweets of her lips in a moment nf glee, 
\nd twist the cat's tail us she jumps uu your knee. 
A thick-headed squire, being worsted hy 
sidnev Smith, in an argument, took his re- 
reng** by exclaiming : 
••If I had a son that was an idiot, by Jove 
1 \1 make him a parson.” 
•• Wry pr >i>:ibly,” roj lied Sydney, “but I 
see your fa.her was of a different mind.” 
Why does a sailor know there’s a man 
in the moon ? Because lie has been to 
sea 
A Dog Story for tiie Hoi.lur- 
I) v y 8.— Go in Tkjc /” The residents 
ol'Noitb Water street, Geneva, New 
York, were afforded no little amuse- 
merit, a ft vv days since, by tho incidents 
narrated to us in substance as follows: 
A countryman, the owner of a largo 
but unusually good-natured dog, drove 
into town ou the day stated. Near tho 
railroad crossing on Water street, Tiger 
■ fell into bad company nr.d a regular 
I muss ensued. Taken suddenly, and al- 
most unawares, the countryman’s dog 
! seemed hardly to comprehend whether 
| it was a “free light” in earnest, or only 
j the rough sort of play of village “hounds” 
j until he found himself in a “throat to j mouth” coni st with a regular fighting 
j character, in tho shape of a regular bull- 
ing, and getting the worst of it. His 
master, however; by ti is time compre- 
hended the nature of the muss, and 
springing from his wagon, c ught tho 
! bull-dog by his “narrative and endeav- 
| oreil to separate the combatants, 
j “Let that dog alone, or I’ll lam you 
Over tho head!'’ growled a rough und 
1 excited looking customer standing by, 
who proved to be the owner of the bull. 
“Oh, then you want ill m to fight, do 
| ye !” ejaculated homespun, dropping tho 
end; and then at the top of his voice, 
| shouted, “Go in, Tige !” 
And fige did “go in.” Instantly the 
tide of battle was turned. Tige secured 
and was making good use ofhis vantage- 
ground, when Hulls own r suddenly be- 
came converted to a peace-in ker. Suit- 
ing the action to the idea, he made a 
feint to release bis dog from the vice-like 
jaws of Tiger. 
“Let that dog alone, or I'll lam you 
over tho head ! shouted the country- 
man; and he straightened up and swelled 
out to -uch huge proportions,that “Rock 
street’’(lesi-ted, terror-stricken-at tho 
menace. 
iiger pursued his work in hand until 
tho piteous “ki ki'’ ofhis assailant seam- 
ed to produce pity in the d »g’s heart of 
the former, tor he relaxed his hold and 
the latter slunk away, with the appear- 
ance of three legs behind. 
As the countryman jumped into his 
wagon, lie called out lo bull-dog's mas- 
fi i-v vnn U'fint nnnflior ll.ylit 
just say the word, as me and Tige alters 
travel together !'' 
Agiiieelteal Convention and Lec- 
tures at Yaij: College. — It is pro- 
posed to have what may be termed a 
great agricultual “protracted meeting’* 
at ale College during the present win- 
ter, to last throughout the w hole month 
of February The exercises are to con- 
sist of lectures by leading reliable men, 
eminent in the different departments of 
agriculture, horticulture, stuck raising, 
etc. About eighty lectures are provided 
for, two to four eichday, — each lecture 
to bo follow 1 by conversational exer- 
cises, questions to the lecturers, and 
discussions. Twenty or thirty gentle- 
men, well known in Agriculture, b.-sides 
the Professors in Yale College, are en- 
gaged to take part in the ex rciscs as 
lecturers and t*. a.-hers, while numerous 
other emin nt agriculturists and horti- 
cultuiists have expressed tlmir intention 
to be present and participate in the dis- 
cussions. 
Am mg the Ie furors ere Lewis F. 
Alien, Ca-sius M. Clay and Francis 
Hutch, on Cat: I ; Hanford Howard and 
Dr (iuiiiver, on H rs vs ; C. L.Flint an l 
others, on t 10 dairy ; the Hun. Mar- 
-’ C.l P. Wild t, i)r. C. W. Grant, 
M P. B arry and It G. Pardee, on 
Frui*s ; Profess >r Port-r on Organic 
C.i -mistry; i*rof. S. W. Johnson on 
Agricultural C a.istry ; Prof. i>. Silli- 
man, Jr., on M virology; J. Stanton 
(i 1 o Gras-< an i Irrigation ; Judge 
From h on Hraimsge ; Joseph Harris on 
Cereals ; Prof. Brewer on (Commercial 
Plants, dux, hemp, tobacco, etc.;) 
Go. B. K:nei> »n t, Foia-st Trees ; Dr. 
Cumstvek on Fish Culture; Donald G. 
Mitchell Lk Marvel, on llural Kcou- 
omv. 
The whole is to be free, except the 
nominal charge of .-ay ten dollais or less 
to nv t the i.ee. -sary expenses of lec- 
tur -rs and other inoidjr.tals. The occas- 
ion w ill >1 >uht l-s be on ■ of great inter- 
est to cu-tivat us generally, and call to- 
gethi r a large aft r.dumc from all parts 
of the (• umtry. Inquiries with reference 
to this project may he addressed to Prof. 
John A. Porter, Xew Haven, Conn.— 
Agricultu rist. 
Colors in Fresco.—In fresco work, 
only th ise colors can be used which 
i r11 \\:II not a t lien or lime deter- 
ioratc. The fresco painter is therefore 
lin..v l to a f >• pigrn* nts, which ara 
piiii.-ipally n itural colors or earths, and 
O' r.s (pr fitly > htr in hue. The blue is 
the ci y bi iiii »nt c 1 >r in fresco; but 
toe old art:.-ts ran !v employed either the 
C'd-alt. r tli still more beautiful ultra- 
m irin 1 used in me d rn fix.scoes—prob- 
iib y on account, j artly, c f the expt n- 
>iv' n -s 0| these colors. Their blues, 
thcref r\ b- ing generally imperfectly 
}u*t*p;ir. 1 min* lal compositions, have 
comiiio by iudid, there being only now 
an 1 t'. n an exception to this fact.— 
1 he blacks an l grays, which arc ne rly 
til >1 fi’.ed lr *:n animal and vegetable 
sub.*ta:i >, have also proved very fugi- 
tive, Lime s mixed with the colors; 
but bine itself is also used alone as a 
p .m ni ur the lights, the presence of 
sand with tii* lime r.‘injuring the p'aster 
ground a delicate half tint. The G r- 
ii tei rider it indistx n- 
> ihlc that the bine should be slacked 
and kept buri l under ground several 
years be.'ore .t is us-.-ri, either as a pi g- 
meut ur L r coating the walls. 
Howto IJltin (’oal.— 1st. To make 
fiie, kindle with shavings and wood, 
* r charcoal ; on the top put a dozen 
lumps of egg coal and light from be 
ne ith ; in about t *n minutes add about 
twenty lumps more of coal, os soon ns 
the wood or kindling is burned out fill 
the pot half or two-thirds lull if coal. 
2d. Never till a stove more than half 
or two-thirds full of coal in the coldest 
weather. 
3d. When the fire is low never shake 
the grate or disturb ihc ashes, but add 
from tm to twenty lumps of coal and set 
the draft open ; when these are heated 
through and somewhat ignited adil the 
amount necessary for a new fire but do 
not disturb the ashes vet, let the draft be 
open half an hour, then shake out the 
ashes, the coni will be thoroughly igni- 
ted and keep hot from six to ten hours, 
4th. In very cold weather add every 
hour from fifteen to twenty lumps of egg 
coal, you will find the ashes made in 




SiJi.AT*—Mr. Pugh introduced a hill roll 
tne to the Hoiiisa ille ,t Portland Canal. 
•'Ir. Ihms intr.sluc.sl a hill to provide f. » temporary government, and to create tl office oi Survey,.r General for the Tcrritor 
ol Ariz ina. Also .. hill directing the mat 
ncr in which the testimony of certain jud eml officers may be taken for use in the L ; 
l oiirtn. 
rhe Senate then went into executive s.; 
sion. 
Alter the ex ■< utive session, the S mat > ad 
journed till Tuesday. 
II O SL—Mr. F..rn> v .rtli. of III., h dug en titled t-, the ti. >r >fl red to rive way i ,r 
motion ti hall ,t lor Speaker. Mr. Rulli a id oilier d uo —rats ohjucted 
an I insisteii that lie should either proceei 
or ahundon th door 
Mr. Farnswortii said he made 111• propi eition in good laitli. II > did n ,t desir. t 
place any impediment in the a. .v if an or 
gmiziti »n. lie and Ids Repuhiican friend had been here nearly three iv. ■ks. desirou 
and anxious to vot-- ! r a Speaker. Th- odd 11 dispositi ci t- ... » slave! 
.piesti m n nv. hut woid 1 wait till an urgin' 
lZati.m ed'e. : ■•!. li sp -k for hints 1: 
and did not war : 1; party 
r-d >nsi lo for s tera lie said t ; had been met 1 re « itn sp ■ | r... 
t> in regard to 11 r's ) luij : an i 
•pevrcti of Gay S * : flies,, things aa. ri 
11,rust in th ir la s, aa itn a ti.r -at a, d dis- 
solution 't t I nion ■! tis ir a ■ unit; an. 
it AA-as ev.m t' r it-ie; i h re I ..it it a R | u>i 1 ic.in Speaker t; 1 , ,..j |,, 
severed instant r 11 pr i d t ■ r 
train the Iliehm uid Fhi. .. ■■ .( ;:,e "'7. 
and May Ju t s w that tl 
journal im ! utter d ••irr-p.r !•> e .ntli t" 
doctrin ‘s, an I pr n i tr > ;v a fad- 
ure; and had d 1 that a Avar beta- m the 
two sstems aa dl Av.ig ryAvii r until :I 
one eon,pi, rs. and the other is exterminate 1. 
ih* ,1 .■ 11i"d tlie am r.:v ! anv member 1 r 
holding him resp. risi1 d ■ t r en 1 orsing II dp- er’s hotik. I* av.is n ne ,j tl,, ,r bu-in ... h ■ 
liad such hooks as lie j leased. fi.r Avas 
nothing in Ids part f the country which 
would tl d Stand tiltest ,d fr-e discuss; Ml 
and criticism. I! pr 1 to arraign the 
ltemoeratie party for endorsing a b ,,.k called 
Black I bane,nd,” written hv Mr. P Hard 
of \ irginia. and cans ,1 to I— read vari ns 
testimonials in its f.n r: adding that the 
writ, r advoeat „| the g dug int > Africa, and 
seizing and -du ling the natiies t gain their 
a* ’O' ’Ut t i to this country, hv the 
lai .. ■ ]• I*' j- a j pr at ie*-; and a!t- r get- 
ting tie ,n to induce them t » live in 
rt*rl*' l- 11 *’!1 lag In this the sentiment of 
the 1 > ”n 1tie \art v. 
Mr < —l d ; r -ait the r -opening : 
the »l.iv tra i n N »w, you speak at and 
•ay wh**th r y m endorse 11 ip! r’s bo ,k. 
Mr Farnswi rt!i would lu t ;.'k Mr. 
MdUon whether he endorsed those senti- 
u.e a. 
Mr. M; Is >n sai l he most heartily, utterly 
and fr m» the bottom of his hear:.* impreca- 
ted >■ law Vj 
Mr Farti-.v r111 want- 1 t k: v wliothmr 
he w in in 14\ r ■. re-op ning ti. trade by a 
Tep** il t: l.i\v». 
Mr M..i> r b -1 t! at i m was n t pr**- 
par 1 i -ay w :. w i« in fav -r ; r* 
'lav ;r% at .. 
M .»ul .. ■ to Mr. F .r w >r: w.h •*,,, r 
h** w in ;n u\ r F L.ivv. 
Mr. F. r *!•. *1 h*.* Would answ r that uues- 
ti )M by :.U l v. 
Mr. K igau—D you on i ve ... d ,e- 
trines d 11"*; r jk .* A..'\wr ii*;-- a 
man. 
Mr. Stun; n i-it it Ins duty t > say f ,r 
himself an th >se l,.* r--pr- *nt i that s far 
asllbp r''1 *k advises servtl insurr.-di 
lie utterly abiiorr** lit. 
Mr. Kell ; l grat 
turn di.- •<n 1 j t ih**n, a j.i ; ].*- 
coikv.g-.m <• .: i pr ■ I wall is r -mark*. 
Mr. B re-upening •lave trad 
eraey. 
F.— 
men in t “I lor the revi- 
val f t v .-lav tra*it* by law. 
Mr. 1- mi.am i : -V: i ia th a: blub- 
of one w..> eui rses tho vi da ii n ol a:,.' x- 
istiug law 
Mr i ask i Mr. M Kea wo *.. r he en- 
dorsed it. 
Mr. \1 *K a a* an in iivi i*. b w > in fav r 
of re-op y ■ train hut Was, h w- v r. 
I <r lai thin; ex _>n .a t!..- law? as to-". 
stand. 
Air.: r 
Mr. r.-j *d that ., had n r r* id t; 
h >ok, hut u:i i r a j .r -ular vaV of cireum- 
sranees «• a., i ; ia iv *r ; r. j ning th- 
sla\-* trad At pr --‘nt h u p 1 it.' 
Mr. 1 sai i he end- r> d *•:.*.y a j art of II ij r s I. >r;,and ha-i n<*ver r* ..d it iu .r : 
Mr. L»mar had ! ways b-en pj l t < 
rpolling to1 slave trad -, il vva- iu th* S n- 
ate winn Mr. Seward ann un d the doc- 
trines which had such a startling cfleet on 
the South. Mr. S*ward said he expected 
that in his liletim** there w uhl not be tv 
lout "1 a single s! r e un this continent.— 
While he (Seward) utt< r. .1 this as his delib- 
erate opinion, his turm dilat *d and his pale face was expressive of bad and malignant 
passion, and his eyes glowed as il the lire ul hell was burning in his heart. 
Mr. F. earnestly—<h»d grant that I too 
may see the day when the fu ,t of a slave will 
not rest on this continent. 
Mr. Bonham, in his seat-—You’ll never sec 
that. 
Mr. Y. understood that in the part of Illi- 
nois called “Egypt,’’ the p*»ople catch black 
men and instead of adv -rtising them as run- 
aways. advertise tor thei- mast- rs. 
Mr r.OTjin \v' Vi 11 l>* TX-T.t c. 1 
that any imputation that his c m&tituciits vi- 
olate the law was false. 
Mr. F. explained that hr sp-»k“ for a larg- 
number of Republicans. Not one of them 
would step out of his way in pursuit of man. 
woman or child, for the purpose of restoring 
them to slavery, but they would not plae 
themselves in resistance to the f ugitive Slave 
Law, although he believed it unconstitu- 
tional and inhuman in some of its provisions. 
Mr. Barksdale—I he Constitution provides 
£>r the rendition of fugitive slaves ; and t > 
the extent that you will not o!n»y it. to that 
extent you violate your oath to 'support the 
Constitution. 
Mr. F.— You mistake : the Constitution 
does not provide that 1 should render up fu- 
gitive slaves. • 
Mr. B.—It provides for their rendition; 
and you, as a citizen of the country, are 
bound to carry it out. end unless you do i:, 
you are a traitor. (Applause especially in 
the galleries.) 
The Clerk stated that he should, on th- 
nest manifestation of applause, direct the 
Serjeant-at-arms to clear the galleries. Voices—Do it now’. 
Mr F. referred to an editorial in the 
“Statesand l nion,'’ in this city, in which 
it was *tabd that Mr. Sherman's olecti >n 
would be a sufficient cause for a dissoluti m 
of the I'nion. This, he understood, was 
Mr. Douglas’ organ. 
Mr. Adrian stat 'd that so far as his knowl- 
edge extended, it was not the organ of Mr. 
Douglas 
:vjr. F.—It claims to *ak for Virginia 
Mr. Botcier—Virginia is here to speak for 
herself, and she can act for herself 
Mr. F. Defended the Republican party 
from the charge of sectionalism. He bad no 
fours of a dissolution, but if the l ui m was to 
fie dissolved he hoped tliey Would do it du- 
ring the adminisfrafi >n of Mr B*n an .n.so 
tilt ac t .»t Uico t a lit pi. .i- 
tui. ..a. .is!r.*lioi.—and when ta-y g *t into 
p ,*,r the urmoer.its must submit, and a 
R’puMicunadmini tration will try to *ar- 
for the t'niuu, find vvili take care of '.ho 
purse. 
j\ Voice—1 have no doubt you will., 
(Lu ugh ter ) 
Mr. i .—i. we squander auv more money 
itiU) James Buchanan h-*s, Oud grant Thai 
« .• may nevar elect another li -publican I*r- ■ 
L.cn$. (Renewed laughter ) Dissolve the 
j Inim because* majority of the people 1,0 1 Mlt Sr»tes in a constitutional mann 
'•l-i-t a man lYesnhnt. t.'r<\u ti >1 Wh 
an liar at is. What e tin* intent <»f t! 
v 5 ’•:11 111 \\ hat the use ot a eonstit ti -it .* 
r .>!;• M.1--—Ir is t restrain majorities. 
^ ^ s-»‘h that the e-oistitiiti *n hail ne er proni -ii tiiai minorities shouM rule m. 
joriri *s. 
i a »!••’• af•» was eontinn.- l by Messr 
rarn-w *rr K «t-lish, M- Ch ruan I, ■ m 
>.nifh of \ a an 1 < i.irtr.-Il. 
A p ;r a ail o the II ml a ballot was t. 
K ii with the ! .]! nving r-sult 
U r *Jl2. \ -dr 
f;^ 1 '■*•* I’ r. V ,t;ii in ha I It).*.; Mills *'“:i Ip, l>.»e.ick 10; seatt-riii -V 
1 A !j\J. 
Ex-President Fillmore. 
T ; hi •« hi- is t.. el '-ing portn»u ,»t‘ M; 
!•' hn ’s leti r t the Cni -u M aing i 
N -w ^ v\. i’he ail; >n t.» t in* K peal 
1 { < jiuproaii.se wasjiLt what i' 
rnauag- rs ei t.« l:\ .4 •!. 1 I. t Want t 
•• threatene 
th fM' rh I ni .1*. t‘ in gross tinal I 
}“•' -1 hog tv. a 1111 t; 
1 \ it « 1;, r as a in.a 
H •’ ** i!»i> raeitilig tj-; Mi-.n; ami 1 
!> ‘m-y 1 r -gr rot m,.-: 1 •. 1 
’•* : ‘I i r •> brg l-irt; 
r 1 is t i nag.;.' !' i an e; 
r t n hr., .* ; : v.., 
i v e 
j ’•-’i'i a;fe:nt t t ! •• '•i.1 \• '|-\ in: iviu 
>'i- 'y a !'• p \ : th M,- ri ( .Jnj romi* 
iis r 
I'iug to 'a : 
: r t .»w.iy t i Hi Ml i t 
r- P. al. r.;> I.iii \\ n 
:»;il i'\ iv all b‘ fra ml ; this un- 
: 'A \ r ! \ !. 5. 
t !.'• Ill'ilP H 1 W arts i• 1 \ r hr’1 s» h .r- 
r- Ii f 1 a i S > trnn ai Vil. Th 
In -f a ft.l ai; i Ua ai u hug e aninu- 
•'. a S-ister sta 
J ,wi 
!: 1 '»!•• an e ait- late w i' ..-•ut i. rr r; an 1 
t* I m \i. rv h w. \ i 
■ ; r : : : e •* t 
hy ia:*a'.,--il z ;»!. us i. t t-» 
•• :• !•'. :• law 
* .• 1. 
i <: I n ] t ■}.k, run 
1 * r r any <1im-- 1 {■• ii*? -u *■* ier ••wuij' 
I u 1 .v r v r r > ini 
Ii 11 •: alarm !. ! r t.. r ar f w. : w 
r a ; 
> .n:. < : 
■"ii « A J ; u V 1: 
v% i* ii i; in t !.••• ial M,;’- >. ut. ! v. 
with 1 
■ 
'• W ■ J r 
<isi : it. I. -t ay -e r--! -r i In-Iw -i 
: 
r »umi ui a ait 
\ :: tv it.t. 
■MiU.AKD i li. M »Ri:. 
The Union Sale. 
Cl- a.M .:i ll,ra 
■ 
" ;■ t :. I t V l li iVC ! •• 
4 ■ r\- r 
_ 
r .. h--.i 4 
*“! : as v .. J i- in utu-r Mir 
r 
: ti ■ :•'> t e.i":j ■ »* i- r w r a ;r- 
L :.i A s. -a. gr tl.g ! ... and 
at-.,, rar ch-ei or mi.:; y. .a* as lit- 
l r ■' •' n, — i.i- : J :.r, Was in* 
evi!,.1 hut i ••:•••.i -vet] that in t.-:i war.- 
t' l n u w.. ..I i -:r r and la /cjii- 
Suiii*alea tit ill it lias '• ii. 
In tv man \ n; 1 .. 1 int. ally a: 
tin* : ■ ■ r. » v itlng \: at t -kv!.*’.! s 
lac!i .a at t.,.s ui.- \j ! t r -ii •. -a. jj 
suits rest 
U gr- ..I lavas ur-' w if: \ aa 1 t .'i he j r 
l-'d t*< | nl *a;t t; r. .-s-it v i earrv r g 
...: : van ais r turn *i.-tati c.s ui;w in la* 
i*1 '-*“•*_«*. 11.. e !.‘lv:.ai*.i as .•• suj .u- ■ 
1 >. u.-iJ y i.-u. r.i-Ai'y the getting uj i thi* 
>i-i at. i:i -ngr s> c;. a t!.- iiu] >, c ,n- 
t. i*i].:i'*:*- i*Mi. f 11- i-. r'> !>. .k. and inti- 
mate i hi-•*nt:i•• .istrast i! any c nint rvail- 
ing I g'-iat. a t at may r— >rtvd t !.• 
Wig ia. \> t Commerce betw 
>:..i >, wl.ici. as I.-gi-i iti .u was d signed 
to ••ii vt. tl -ai.i, wa- a .-uh' at J .r < n* 
I .''ll Mil l. 1 he imp -III .11 of I I’. V 
imp sis up<-n g --N imp from the N ril. 
rut 'itt.c i) eh- ck imp-Tt:itib*L 
Irom t:i;>t source, in the aVe-ice of labilities 
lor currying Uu a Vr-igu trade and home 
tuaiiulaetur-es. 1 lie result id this so-called 
c uintf rvailiiig measure \v--uid b to m js< 
’! ‘.'1 artu.'S ; i> ■ nsu/nrr. ii 
s nr u ! > r>h acd ad nsjrts vf t us. hara-:tcr a- 
fl'Ulln SS. 
The Hang r W .ij s.iys : 
^' ■ in t mting re 
tl -CiMUe up -U ti.c il’gt* I. niou lne.-ung' t:i .1 
iiave i-n to 1-1 in N-w Y -; k and Ii n, \v 
Sui.in.i L it tl-e loll -rtiiig (irom t;.e lrt' 
i ^ -dn y m -ruing) is decided, r a g «... 
thing. It exhibits t. uhi ••uunagoui- at' 
I' the N -\\ \ rit m-eting in a sir g 
1 hat th* whi le i^ng might !-• luriu -iu ^ 
ai. 1 pe: i-vt aji !**. n p ^ihiVy ,,f th, 
in •cling m»»K.: g sv-m is lake \ .i] ! i.-u hi g at 
tii-- wrung points, it set ms that ..eh-- rs" 
an *\>eu5*ilions" w re tnought!ally j r.-\id- 
ea in u-v.,1... a* well us the e.> .a ti.eiu- 
s llV'-S. 
ihe Journal of C mmorce says of the 
it | ... 
re i'i- v ii. v< r was uireting 
Wi.icu trsiii'»it*-d a better spirit, and w 
ui'-re uiiiteU and inteiiig- at in exj r--s>ing its 
•ippi.iUp’*, wi.icii was iuvariat-lv in tim right 
I 
A the te»tuii ui e w- cun giro t»n this point 
is, t at at h-ust t'.vo tiie speech -a deliv -r. d 
on t'n* uccu.'i -n were broughlio us in printed 
ships -etore ti.c lue-li g e- gal), plentifully inteilarded witu ••>•1 e«.rs"—“applause"— 
“immense applause’'—“great ere ring"— 
“p -i.sa i-n and a variety -1 similar mark#, 
•t.' J -ern t A -uiae-rc- si.iv>, ali put an 
-t j.,'-.' l-Vriiapp th-- Journal* 
A <1.111,0 i.a i point* h.in-i in diatributi r; 
t-‘i* -*pi iau.-e. iii.'l kliw'A.rg it to have been 
dune .V{..r-i,.*i. and witu deliViatinn, can 
t-pt.fg t : * toiiii.g i- ti !.».•>:.-wed with un- 
common dis : i.uin.i' ion, 
Washington, I). 2-'M. 
It is reported that th lu- pi-l nt w ili not 
*«'ii his to A iigr-p> until the VI of 
January. A -pies of i:,e tu-*page have been 
lor warned to New York, where they will 
be retained by the p m.-ui r r until the read- 
ing ia Congress a auuouugal. 
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i> « Lfcl’ii V N I.. 5T5.’., 
Abolitionism Parties- 
^ i.i>t k all :ded t » t;.'‘ ] 11i m 
• sts,and also to what 
i T' 1 mo lv {‘U‘ilie.iii 
I *rtv .1- aiming at an*i h iin_r t .. As a 
I -:y.; r ; lieansm ist h ....-• ling 
■ 1 I'rin |. as ar unedited in 
t' ir piatf r:u. I'll is i« the standard hy whi -h 
t j'.'i-r' tie* party, as a party. Individual., 
may held to all shades f opini in 1 tw n 
e t‘Xtr :]].■ at: 1 anti-ie-pu'dicun d gnia, 
th..t ry i. a dan. institution, and tie 
In r \tr tii- l.xl i: i- a. an i j, 
r..v a >in against ! an l man but whil- 
In-• ni'-ii a-; t > t r t- accom- 
l *•*-• •••>. a-.l li. ar*- 
.. 1 h'uts : ; an I in thv 
r!l':*». it w 11 i :u th it ii 
: 'A.■ f in ii\ iJu- 
'■ idging who is rig! : 
r it .tin; to t 
u ; a’ w. r:' wh th j arty t- 
i .s j 1 w ! .*r- r 'j ii.**. 
•’••••• i j nr. ']'] it 
til- « i-;-.i :. uml th- r fill. 
jti.i i> In .'..ii.;;.z ni* ! wh.it will bo ao- 
*■«•!;.{ li» \ t:, a n.il manner. 
U m;:\ -■ .,i t > ,.i] r- .i r, r t<» tin. 
: V'.t t .. .. it the a 
'" '■ -1 
Va 
h 1 '• '• i t: *r tth .*■■ r 
v, h j ; s .r- {hr:.; -J ; 
m* i> $rr< .it *:. *n ; In..a m 
ii"1 n in f..^ bv ,J ,h r: ..4 ti. it it i.- 
h •' I-? t*.- n r.aai c n *.( i,. h. j, 
•111 if. 
i- *:•: r !' th*- i* r.itn- ] ry will n : 
I- 1 rV >.;! t ir 
1 ary, ts*k : :i >.1 -.*• t*.- y*ur- 
that -I. ... 
Ui i. 
I" hi \ n\ u that J-. \ *. r. I* a J 
t'' t• w ;:■ in .:.. a•. I a :, 1 .*» J* .-Min « >■ •• i 
t- ^ 1 i- ] •• th 
y. who was r 1- 1 wi:!i a tl .ggi; g, 
heg to diseuss this matter lor helieving 
*'-■ ii' --1 livassions of t >. 
: ; nd in s.- on t'. ■ rig!.: 
end wrong -! .l..\-ry as au in-titution, and 
as it exi.-:» inil.is o eery. Its oe.in .mieal 
asp. ets are n : -u folly dwelt up e, n ,r the 
i iiti al j e ;■ wi.i at tois it. s n, 
j Ii ’.lever, the I; ; u! ; j irIy will announce 
it- J hitferm I r th ■ in xt .■.u,;...i. and p ,!- 
iticians and pr..-ses will then haii to leave 
this part el t Ji- ,n t .-.-an its j rin-. i- 
1 e -• fiti is* its 1 -it. ... an and 
lefend its doctrines I i.l usurp ,ti ms 
i rrt : ns. vr n ...e. 
to the terri *e prominent j 
tint} ath*r:a. > ill the party d Ur 
a_-.iii.st ti. new d •rii..- tU.t the const itu* 
ti .a earn s sla*. l.y it- »vv a I i..t tie 
territories, vv.... ■ the dem >cr.»t..' j.irtv,—it 
tue lures.';;, i vv..,^> ut its headers meau uny- 
dec Ur tout j;ro si tv ry at 
tl.e 'tt«aa ii .r na:i nal prosj rity,/At 
}<ou -.r which wo shoal 1 lu'» r to stn. a^Micn, 
and the gr.ut c nt-ral y,,* / ,.t tU-country— 
P aiueral* stand nth phitfrr.n, mu«t !••* 
able to sw.ili jw as my ! -rod ••j..*r* n>" 
} r day, a- >:^n ,r Hi.:z mil r U and not 
ouly do this, hut he must d Ur* that he 
hvlic'v •> i.«‘4r slavery just We oj y wiut 
Mr. Chari s O'Conor declared is the tru- 
d'-m ratic doctrine at the ,\w Yak Cairn 
meeta.jT, i« a Suinpuq ol IV hat IS '■XJwjCted 
Mr. O'Coi' r enumerated the evils which 
w <w.d result lr -m diss dull »u, an l u dari-d 
that it V\ is t nutl of the N .rt:i to Carry 
wilt towards the > .ultll the word- of I $ 
Vi u.r, “Ho\ t!.y no^Ji r as thyself," and 
the command .* 11 en, “lh i,d *r t> every 
man hi-due. l’luse maxims should e ,\*- 
eru hetw\en tiie Yith and. South. J in 
question was. whether these maxims justify 
tie- asseTM ai that lie^r sUvvry.us unjust.— 
•• lUat," he declare J, --is the puiAt to which 
tii1, ^,r. at ar^ixiii-ut iiiust c Mac. Is ne^ro 
slavery unjust/ l! it is unjust, it violates 
t' e lust rule of human conduct—• 1C. nder 
to* very man his due." Jf it is unjust, it vi' ial s the law of Clod which ••loove 
;l.v t*e.^iii*ir us toys ;i," for 141*1 requires 
eut?v oi, rp ..1# 11 iioust.e e n- 
llem'i ii |f ... [., ,, *i. ; ;;at lle^r J 
•I** c 1 % ir-irci- I m it 
to e,, with t.’iat dis'.ia^uis.c.-d man to 
wo mi allusion is frequently m.. and say, "Aii -r is a hi^h r law v...... •• 1:q -I* ., to 
trample U n utti our tevt the u-u-t.iution 
‘Vsi.-U hy uur tat'; with ad the 
oe it :* cur«■» to thUr t.-ihi. a." Hut J 
ist—and t; at is the argument which we 
must iiKi.M, mid i,u we must come to 
■* t-W> iu^iun that shall _ -Vnm our&titiou* in 
f|"' ^ hire selection of re®re*ontativc8 in tin 
«’"ngr.Msof tin* United States—I insinttli.n 
r 
-r “i t,v‘ rv is n -t unjmt. filing cunt in 
ue J a] j.i aiis J It is not unjust 
Congressional. 
L T;,e P-*.-iJ.-i»l\ M.<«;ige' w u sent to hot l 
i Ila t •• Si I >T 
it ».i« taken up and rial, the reading occupying 
■«n hour and a half. Iu the House, Mr. John 
1 ’C ran in u- i it to be laid on the table until toe 
il- u*. was Hi'!,,!. Mr. Vraigo wanted i'. re* 
Oiiveluni r*-aj before the org initation. Mr. 
r.u,'. n, >ti.<iivu BJ..; ted. Mr. Houston of Ala- 
ham «> fieri* I a lutii n to elect a Speaker for 
in d.*ys, noto.'ig t» ho done, in the iu .1 a time, 
but t- 5a... an appr-piUtion bill to relieve the 
I‘‘-t V p.-»rtm-nt. Tho Republican* oh 
j-c 1 unit-- Mr. Sherman's nai 1 was in-crUd. 
'f w.v taken fSyeaker ii 'coyurv 
! 1 *■' l"-i. h i Mr. Shem in fold lei. 
y * M 1; regarded in Wash- 
•''•s'- 1 »' a direct bid t r a ie-n id:nation at 
Charleston, 
" '■ * f I I tbo M' -- ig. ia next week's 
It was n .{ rccciv I ;< ro until Tour.- 
1 iy tu riling. 
Si 'TF r .> N I;(■. .M —Ki •! 1 r I link r 
I :.. i' 11 :n .: 1 : ‘*»ir » it’ >:n ... 
S: it- i .« ;i .11] iir-, in -run us th it lit 
m ! $ ha\ 11 j -I all t' cci- 
V !S ti'lit ill iy h 1* mmittvd 1 j i> n f. r 
t .* t »xl thr y ars, at such r.it-■* as t 
''•* f to state, ti.o Mia of S-'i.jOO an- 
.a iy. as e in j •.* r > I with last year. A Is > 
1 sup g will ! > made v,f w 11N>0 annually in 
the salaries ol t *j rs. Ibis is r trend.- 
ia nt at. 1 r f irm, in a imicli n !rd j iartrr. 
I tii.' (.'oiumisfli-ancrs, have, it w *ul! > m.1 
t ikon h >M ,.f the matt r in earnest. Th*' 
'Mmmi-'i 1 rs w re unable t agree on ti 
m. w L ;! r t rilnrg 1 .,• ■ id l'ri- 11 
r t **uil i a n w one in > -me :-r locality. 
Mr. I iio.er, we und«*r>tiinilt is oppoM 1 t' 
•unnuigti Mat in did»t, ut this tim.', t.>. 
.a. ^e an amount .is would 1m* nee ssarv t < 
'mil i a m w J’ri- m, aud in Hews the old <*n-• 
iaa\ •* mad a.1 that tn Star w hi r .piirc, 
1 r years, at a small «• .*t, compared to what 
w mid h- re.piir-d t > l wild anew one. Mr 
l ink. r i* !i i f w i. ... c 
111 I ;i '*iC lI! rs. II made a minority re- 
j it, the other C.minU-ions agreeing.! 
making the majority r j rt. We shall 
lor tnese r porta with some interest. 
Mt. \ krn IN. \\ e j uh]i>h on first page, a 
Sia.ement from Miss Ann 1*. Cunningham in 
r gard to the M unt Vernon Kstate, and 
e-mtra dieting the rumors wdm h have appear- 
d in some of the papers, that the Ladies* j 
w r-in dang r ..j loMug the mon-y already' 
j ii t » Mr. J dm A. \S ash mg ton. thr ugh 
it.kru] t- y anJ cons* quent inability t, 
~1'" ;l Cu b' the lands. Miss Cunningham's 
reiutati-n t the story is complete and 
s.it.-:. t oy. 1 Kegent say? t.hat m-t .,{ 
1‘-" uln')unt I ‘id, was paid o\t r b.*fore it was 
:u and t..at i*-ir will r* main in the hands 
-t t:. A- >ei .ti n, aft* r paying all outstand- 
ing iaims, ab mt £2U,0UO,a sum sufficient t 
1 
•T*-.-t r M unt Vernon to what it was in it- 
palmy day-. A further sum is ne- ded to 
'* r tiie annual expense of taking care e! 
t:." estate. She apjieals to the country t- 
laise the am unit necessary t.j d > tins. 
Thk Diknino or the Commeruai. Hum at 
K kiativi was u very unfortunate atbur, 
h-i. not only bv the 1 »— of j r 
'*'• : i ss ,,t iife. Hire.* ..'the 1. 
3, Dirigo, can It » 
1 *v' d t. o J n *lg i. ,g; a;, ; j, 
!. .o. .i ing their b.--t t ,y ti„ ,j,., „,r 
: a c..iui!» -y g.4v w », ,t r ing 
*• > Ui u with i: t i.h, m 
si ■ ; I’lie" v ing 
1 U > .i 1 ,1 .UK V > J.iUi 
* **♦ h *v.t: i Le.. '-•■ar-i w ,.i tak'-n 
■n J‘l 1 *>'.• *■' -n 1 ui d within .Ui 
f '* r : a > u i, : .Light v\ .11 
r' *-t:i ti. y w re •. :y badly in- 
jartn. J. 
____ | 
C.» tim D e. _ 
J1..AK — i rr et any i: mri .ml 
i. 't iw -a* : reli s. u.** to.it in jh! ariv 
!; Mi the n •! i ■ ■! t ■ j -tu »n -nt -t the 
J no M- ’. g ell i v -ur pu[ r 
ia.-t w k, ] ! .. a m t > s>ur.- y u. and 
i;* k -y mi, t pun.i.*, tlmr, so far fioiu 
M g visited with anv pr ‘Vaiinig o, 
t is.iii> in la !, n iW unus;iai.y .v, 
“‘‘J »•;.! in this r jirubaiiljr ;• .mjiai--- 
lavvra' !v witltuny t-.wn in t!„. c .uruv. 
Ji sj, ctfully y jurs, 
1J. 
- NS o Tkmieham e. At the r.,Mi.tr 
°l tlio Sat* orT mperance, hiM un 
i .'Jay in in last, i'i.y f.illuwing g"'-- 
n. n Her eieetcJ uffieers fur the ijniirt- r l- \t 
ensum 
Kichanls, \V. T.; Levi B. Um r, 
" A A Clark, IL S.; J.jlm Callahan, 
A. ii. S ; (, \V Mad,.i, F. S.; 
Cuuningliaoi, T. ; Orison Call, C.; A 
L tt, A. C Krijoh L. Brown, 1. S 
Marcus Tiiomas, O. 3. 
N -.v 11 A. F m- r K>q was elected r : r 
f-ntatii" to tl.. I, gi*dature f.r Portland, t 
MiIl'y the j.lu.v., f J Mill..r wh,. 
1 '..n a count oi ill health, at the 
'1- ti n 'ii I'Sinrsdav of last week. Mr. 
1 -t r had o02 \ -tes to I.. |*. M. Sweat 5()o 
Mr. f »at r is Republican. 
1 iiO fa; i-a S »eiul Is e and Fair at 
hitin^ s Hull on 1 iiursdav evening was a 
V‘T'. j h-asiint affair. I!.-- H ill was quite 
well filed, though not enough ti n.ako it 
uncumf.rtaMe to visitors. The Table* w r 
admirably arranged, and their Contents did 
ci .it t » the in.ina r^. 
\irv 1"I.d. Saturday night was Fv far 
the coldest night of the winter thus far, and 
it is to hoped the Coldest we shall have this 
winter. The thermometer stood at 23 de- 
grees below / r ., .Sun lay ni >rning. 
Ibin-y Xewv. ur an I a merry Christina* 
all the readers of tho American, an 1 warmer 
weather 1 r tin* balance -f the winter. With the 
thermometer in tho vicinity <.f -d below zero, it 
is necessary tu be very on ary m com^iiments. 
>.\LS, <Jk i’tws.— lie.pews in the M 
ii>L X ‘lurch Hu* he fluid at auction ut to- 
Cl.uidi. Jauuary 7th, at io o’oioca, A. M 
i e ius ca>V. 
Htincvyiox.— 1 lie Methodist Church in 
hi'sv.ortii, Hiii he dedicated tov i2co oi Jan- 
nary. ItJuU. J 
1 
*Jtf b'- j rt is taut Sotwmbe^a Fault, Fau- 1 
£Ofj has stopped iy.acut. j 
•ytn Death in Svranviii.e. A d:\ughti 
of Mr. VVm. Harvey ol .^wanville, aged 1 
year*, was fmndd ad, fro/.<*n to death, aboi 
a mile from lu r father’s house, on Suturdn 
la«t, hy the hanks of a stream- It seen 
that a day or two before the s v re st >n 
last week, she left home to visit her eld* 
sist- r Mrs. Mardin. about three miles di-f.mi 
and on Piursday aft* rno-in attempt**! to r 
turn. Tin* roads not having been broke 
out. she lost h r way on a piece of unfencc 
clear** I laml, about a mile ir>m In r father'.- 
and struek tin* stream over w hich she hud t 
cross, >me distance below the bridge. — H- r 
she wandered about, evidently bewildered 
probably till dark or after, mnl several time 
attempted to cross on tin* ice, which broke 
letting her into the water. Fr mi her track-* 
it appear ! that she got into the river thr** 
times. The last she was bar Iv able t * craw 
out upon th* hank whore her body wa found. She was miss-*d on Fridav an- 
search was instituted, hut her body was no 
I ■mini till Saturday.— lUfust Ay:' 
C iL.F lRM V O.V Till. Sl’t. K i.Ksnir.—Col >ne 
Forney, wb * lias h n spending a fortnigh 
at Washington, says in a Fitter to hi- 
paper 
“Sh-rtnan conies within a few vot-*s o 
’-••ing 1 t every *1 ty, hut from presen 
»pf irane.-s h« can : la* el eted, unit s 
'1 r-* \ in. hi:Clark**. .1. li Davis 
Iv vn •-h.( .11 of lii m eh-ete*! I*\ Ih-puhlhan-] 
•! f *r him, as 1 Hunk tb*-y s eiuhl do 
: iinst iv A l uinistr iti *n m ui, an 1 :e 
t1. y -u 1 j * w it:.out p *r11ng with a sin- 
n- of t ir Ih-inoei'.itic j-riiuijl s. Mr 
>h rman is a K pul-!.. a hut I h- .iev ti.a 
it h'• *:i :i >i ik r h will !»■>o fair t 
t ho > t1 .t i: will tak-* much of the w in 
sails the fit iters Ind tl : 
is r .* y what many ol the disuni.mist- 
l-ir.” 
'fm Mmi m .vo k N w that C-mgr.-ss is 
again i:i s->.-i *n. w- trust that the burden *•! 
earning the mails will h. taken oil „t A few 
m i.* iua.s, a d t1.■.t j r up: in u-n i--, may 
t iu» .a t r t a t rv. in P^t.-n, 
Mam it was j v; .< t Ju.v 1--, 1-vY.i. 
> t u -n til- 1 r w k w n 
H this pla ... 
subsc ript, u. and .-» ■ ; r r ut. s. *..rvi •’ 
ha.- .j <• i.ituni i at •-xp--nse of mdi- 
vnluals. ibis night n *t 1 -i.g r to b--, an-i 
■a :u -i» ar : j : i.»t t... Jaiiv servic*. 
wiil restored fr -m line r t* li ealton, 
and we w *u.d urge im t riliat daily rvi 
!*e sf.i I irihi*' 1 ;• tu o II ... I id. .1, .. 
Will our •! i-'-iti n in cici^r '> attend t 
tin* matter?—Ar.iosto>k l\ if r 
Corwin’s Lam. We tan.e t f .. w.. 
from tli- \\ ashin-*.hi ... t 
riiiludrij.biii .V * .i .. u 
“Gov. * rwin, as vvcry 
n ir hi> -eni.*l lium >r un r- iy r j »i t- •*. «>ue ot iii." ■ I ihin-s has -am-, i n- 
< r ki currency to-day, an 1 *1 >. rr > r- j- tin VN Ii- ik I r-aki.istni— at 1 »j \\n s t •- m >rn- 
inj.tho c iik -i-.kti<*n turn. I u| <u t!. _■ n nuin- 
a'l .it >d ti n S* 11 at t. k in m 111 tin- ii 
N ^ tk iaM my t. In r j y t a nu> 
ti -n ii■1 w it \v• *»11• I*- r a, J, a m mbei 
ir-ui A! k' an.a r j ii i that ii. > .to w.-uli 
r-yard >■ «• 11 > n inm.r. n a- w thui 
>-ward‘s. C'iwin ji..njtly r-j liod, I 
tii.iip. mi t .. i- a t ‘11111m.in.’ It i- 
no-. •;!••?> 5 -ay tiiat tne melon r did not j ar- 
SUe tie' >. 4 y. t.” 
NhiiiiAMvA. 1 (. [*•• •}•!•■--I Y r.isku nr. 
ii-rn»y uj. n t. w .{ i .r.u..^ a > 
-ti.-'it *:i .. A lull 1...- i. n »i»tr 1... 
into tie- 11 u> \wir I]|-. .|.«I r.nu.c.i n 
n ti.' -J iu-t.. :it w .. I an 
b«* cii '»en t • a L nt\. nti .u, -r t [ .![• — 
>t Ir lining «*ucn a I n.-:. ,.ti hi. It Juim 
| r id', s ti. it tii- < ii"'irii11 •> *-i fr.i.i. 
i to t ir v : n tn 
221 day f 1 > \; •. .. 
in May, i! t.. j. ; v t : -r r it t„ 
ar- tn >• el-et I mi ;-r it. 
1 »r i _r ln-'i. ( •! «* ,, f n 
N w \ k ir ..ii > .a. ■ v 
li-avy ..». ...i >.. t ,r; 
t..d nr * i., r .. 
MA mi i r 
f -Mr. W 
*-1 .. t Ii .* } 
1 *-i i\ i : ; 
: 
— » j r i 1 
••1 
ti »n in *J. tali t .• .j. 4 .i 
1 e >y .u'ion w *uud v .V w ,in a ,j 
VI ,j. 
C •' W Nti. — \\ l.i.-j ; 1 t it W 
-• r 1 n r r sunk at L rt, 
: w d i\> mi. ■ Mr. .J j.ii |. | .,’ K 
r -.. ,ii, ei ti. i* ,\ .... 
1 red and in- 
i •" t.i.kl t.\ Ul\ I .ii' J, mis i ■i. 
I •ii--> !• M ->I> r n .. a .1 A L : t. 
City and i* II- at ,r i.nc .{ t .; .•>.— 
>ie Oik « lie ivin-.it til'-w harl, in .• hi- 
1 it." I '] -a n at -1 .» it. 1 f,. 
iti.. ■* L cks| rt d v\j.rai.-- 1 nr t n 
n lyy in ti e juatt-r.— 11 y. 
L. in Y i I’.ii- Wa.' kii >vii n-k *• t > .va 
Jr," t-.o author ct tii fam ■ > “i’.it r.t > r* 
a Was 1 ai lei ! ai :. iu> M J'T 1 
lut. Hi in > ill l*ra!en- -.1, nil ti. i t. t lb 
ivas .1 u.ktiv-- d Lit. ini;.. lx t. ! 'll y nrs 
;’ "-1' dit. r and j r >| r. : r ■; t 
> ! k M !«.(,, but tl! iw I \. ; 
\ nt t» C.iid iriiiu.w!i-ro i. ., ..l td 
:; inj Juinand ... i m the in utt- r d-.^rada- 
A-ii and misery. 
: iu vi Min 
®■ 1 i he Mi 
lay, tl. ldh in*:., 1 M ,1 ton S. 
A likin'- -n (lb j ; L nit. d Mat-* >. nut r, in 
i.) \\ I. 
XJ dr. d ..n the ith .1 Mu. ,. ]v7j. The 
: w hi-;Jj ].•• is .. -t d will r; d in 
i "•> .. 1• >t 1' ail /'/■.• r su\ 
••Mr. \\ il..:i;> .. is a K t u'di an, and ul 
the b wal l s- fi ■ -1.’’ 
Maine Ikm.uunck A>> m ; vriuv.-—The 
•‘tale I'.s- -.‘ii11* L>um.:t'--eol this ussuciati -a 
ia\.* utli-ially a:,:; nine 1 their next annula 
iieetili^ m Au^ u.-ta. a theiMh and 1J til 
lays January. A lull attendance is earn* 
.‘ally •- licit** 1. 
Sh Median, ( d l> r I«le.) Bail, fr ,m 
La-’|jurt I -r ii >st >u, with lum r. j-art.-d her 
_ains in the mi .w >t irm ai 1 ^ale ul irl-htuf 
17th, un i went u>h ;• in 1 ,ot!>ak- r’« 
-i and fill- 1. and will be a total loss,crew 
ill saved. 
1 m. I mtakian tbiitiuu was Very finely 
1’ rat«-l-»!i Nindiy .\*iu:i^, when Mr. 
t.v r- tt *iv r- 1 the third Lecture iu his 
M 01 11 ..... ..: •. -. 
Whtj. 
iST'Ve arc rc«ju*-.*t-. i state that the collect- 
or frenchman's bi.->11.-jl, will j-ay thy bounty 
it bi office en Saturday .. xt. and at S. W.iUrb 
d-nday alien.-- n and luc?.lay f.jreuoou. 
The new and beautiful hail in the IVn >b- 
e it Eaelun^e i- t.» 1..* inaugurated by a 
.* »ur«e of us*einbiir8 this wiuttr. 
I k ziN To 11 la u —1 ne Suou'tvyan ( \un- 
"i r. j"'iris the death, by freezing, ..l Michavi 
lull.md, ul that jdae*. while hi ..is way t 
he i v'-i' A eaii• ul Mr. J dm Turn- r, at 
d ».• ncr. 
Ah-: Mautt /'.,1,'br ha.- d into the 
lunus ui lir *wn Tnursi^n !.»<.{.. u I* rtland, 
y whom it will hep-liter ■••* j»ub,i-h*-d.— 
1 u. Mark 11. Ih.r.h.d re tin* fi iu t:.- 1 i 
.rial e!i nr, uud is su- •d.*l by J1.4ri s 
-u'Oos Bst|. The UUUiU r ;elon us i,-. the 
r>t one that We have ever se n. It aas 
ii highly c mintndui by the j-ress and the 
riends of education, ^lUU j er year iu 
d vance. 
r Mr. Jaion Springer of flH|kjM 
* arrived home from Catifuril?no My* tl 
^ tiip from California to New'i-irk was ma«! 
* in 18 days and twenty hours in the St.aim: 
a (« »Iden Cate and Baltic, the quickest tri 
r on record. Wo are indebted to Mr. Sprin/t 
l I t California papers, in advance of t!i 
‘d. \\ c clip t!i*j following items from tb 
1 Uul/iUn : 
Ouu;o\ State Convention,—The Oregoi 
* Ib'm H-ratie State Conventi hi, t«» eh.iose deb 
gat'.-s to the Chariest mi C urn nti on t-r th 
nomination ot a candid ite f.»r the next I’resi 
dent, lm t at hugene City, on I’ith Novem 
l»er. 1 lie ile|.-g:it *s from right o mnties re 
I resented in 111- Conventi »n. The bdlnwiiv 
delegates to tin Charleston National (Vm veil 
ti were t io > a| p >intcd 11 n .1 > Lan< 
; II m. Lmsing Stout, and lion. M V. ]>oad 
a* b: legaf s. and < r-n. John K. Latitcrick’ 
ti n. J •! :i 1 Mill r, and Chi. Jshn Adai 
alternat-'^.w itli instructions t > us ■ ail novni 
in their j w r t » rare the nomination (j 
J * I*aii' I »r the Ih e-id'*nev. 
I ( v withdrawing members us« -mbl,»d ii 
4,1 'tb-T r > »in and adopt 1 a res duti ni, a ! 1*1! *ws 
1 hat this C invention d > n »t eb et d i -git 
t the Cnarleit oi C mv- nti m— the ,i- j ~.,t. 
pr •> lit o 11 d r | r f the in ij *rit v of 
e Mint; > in tni* M it —! at that \\‘. j |,..|g, 
1 '■ *1 11 e: a of : I s \ i-r tl air ti> « repp-* 
1 :t “ -i i' »rt ot th N ttionul b.in 
«Tat.e n •iiiiuee. 
11: N; nr < mv at %inst Ti!f. W ;u.r»'— 
I •*! > it Iiwin » .lilt l;IV i* bvirfnlh 
pr-.ve!i\e. 1’e *j*1.* are lieginning t* plan ^>ial|. r V' g"fabl * singly, and at suitabl. 
ii't.u s a| irt to all \v r mi I t wth.— 
In \. u ot the ah \ “!• t a t w I icts 1- 
j su' aiitt'il to a candid w Hid.” 
I lt'.n I) e rabh.ige r.i;-e| by M s»rs 
Iv*b;n<.-n tV. 1. », on their promises, a few 
1 ,,,,t Ir an tie- plaza, heavy erin. line expan 
■■ ht lbs., stripped of ■ 
leaves und ready t *r o*n.-n:uj• ?i >n. «>ne •! 
t:.1’ '.jav• measured ! ,t vt l inches in diatu 
•Uf- 
One beet from the premises f J f.i -ht- 
igbt p .u: Is. j ! tli-.rie and full-blood; 
K markable in si/.--, harmonious in d> 
t.i J. *• He' U‘. t to 11 
Onf earr-t. \v« iMiin^ 11 p.»umlf», fr<»r*i 
\vnli .V Ilinkhy. 
l’otit •> (i'i j.timi*! av r.t^in^ ?, 1 ■_ 
} "">'1- a11• i, with t'i sorption -if tv\.; 
t tin* -maih-; >p- iur-iis. tak n Ir an a tin- 
s' l il. nil tin- raik-h t A\i-rill ,y Ilmkl. v. 
MI *-f the a1 of v. ^-tahl. in hpito t»l 
t ir■ nionumif* ni/y, \>oro p* rf tlv miiiuI 
m- no an 1 --.n ■ fak n tr ni til-* earth 
1 ■' 1 " T" fully mature!.— Aur/Acm 
* u nun. 
1 > i. Tamer to l n hi v.s : 
(1 hf >. v. rf.-t k rin> with whh-h 
> a. n! > h i- 1 :i .-.t i otin.-*! *>n t! « 
1‘i^fit ! Ihnr-iay t'i" \i 11 h. A'- ait half- 
} ist l-\ tiirini^ t. rain t in. an i continued 
tiii lat" in th m n_' —raining t1. h a\i->t 
>ut ?. 1 ; i, lit ,,j ‘jn- -prink- 
iiiU' 'luring lay. w.i> 1 '.«i i-,t Mv. 
a'a a_'jr' .;at' ! .il .>.7iiiflnu 1 r 
this in it.-.s. m ikr.^ if pr- ,t t.h ■ km»i. 
N o•. •. r nth 
1 .. did damage to 
! ■ 1 ty in tin- \.. ir.ity. I !.-• .’. in 1 iti n ■ 
portat 
t ’• i li.: t an 1 p .rt fi arti I 
w.i' ral t:. nit tif.- oty. 
1*. o ■' i'ii in thk ,f .i.y, is.—Aim md 
— w i- r n\ i in k i. .1 ► t*|u it a "f. 
~"t 1 N o --r, w .'f ii att- iajO,.^ t > <t .v. 
t riv r a *"111 t.ai*•• mi. > .a Harlan ’> 
k r \. I! a i. ,. a r- u 
i : > r- ar u h-u in th >tr* am, w hen 
.!u u w.i- t.-r on, ■;). !1 a s. ■,...lt> 
m i a r. itn- ,} M v,n 1, > 
r » •< i the Mior in *afrly. Mr- JuJmus 
vv •' i* i.- hank >1 tii" ro r and on I, r 
a.i- I--?. I hey fi.rl u-t p ir■ :. ;?• <i n 
r.il.- -.it. If j_ *r. 1 rl. 
.sr >. \t n.-air. — Mr. I. 
» t \ i-l. 
i a, ... ll ; 
n-1 r k ... I 
s •:i J .v .1- ■ Mr i‘ a- :. 
w *•* \ 
L .» 
.-i t 
... ! v 
* r t. A i. 
1 Ik-. > ■ V. .. i •• I).*’.- 
1 
5 1 .. t’.v,-.;rla *n i-> .- I .r 
i' iy a t mp- ran 
..r p.s-A'tis f •• iir-.,i!t a 
p- ■»-* •' r r. ill HU... —;• 
>! a. k 11 K — > > > a r 
11 an 1 l> .- I.,,n.- 
n in I’r ite C -url in re 
... if li>im •»} >-iut fr 
: i. !i til*-* uppii -ati >11 ill 
i ■ *h iAii !• r 1 ll- ri e<i ailiuiuistra- 
tiwu. 
lis 1 n. -.. Anti I. npt in Ih’W, 
1‘ fi ; It' t.i 1, hi lr 1\. 
1 * r.. : .' \ II w.i- » Anti*I f-nnp* 
t ii a:, a iI -r L. at. -. ;n -r at the la: ■ 
Mat fi-Ct.-:. 
ii.o O- (j.i i.m i- a r'-. \ to *.a, that 
Mr. I. niHi.ii t a tin election 
*r. .1, a- il prist-iilative in Coi’gre^ 
:r in thut Stat.-. 
New Publications. 
if\Kl ../a M.i*.A/INK.— i 4iC J.inuiirr liUin 
her of this magazin- i> nr table. it com- 
mences th*• year vv.t:» a > .perb number, an 1 
with the following taM ! content*; ••Holi- 
days in l »ta 1**e<i A Lay uf the DuquIh*, 
Rural Pictur s;" A Pipe of Tuba e >; Mrs. 
Anthon’i*" Christmas Pr-it, The Put's 
> r*-t; 1 ho Atoms of Chlaiui; Carlsli.nl on 
Crutches; Miss Vinton of Tillahassee, 
it have \ ■-ur.- If, II »\v tlie .Snow nulled on 
Mt. \\ '.shington; The 1 hree (ir> at Vuv.ig**s, 
1 he Rattle ot N vv Orlian.-, fury; or three 
stories in one; Christmas IJymu, 4c. Moses 
Hale Agent. 
Rt At Ktvoon lor Dee -mb. r lias the 1.11 »\v- 
it.g table of contents : Tiic l ight on tlie 
Peiiio; love's Young Dream; An »ther 
1 leusutit 1 r* licit Rook; Popular Lit'-rature, 
Motley's butch Republic; The National 
Ciall«*ry; Ihe Lurk ot Liilymii'il.',— Part IY. 
Hie KmpiTor un i tlie Kiupire; Fleets and 
Navies—Knglaud—Part 111. 
\\ c call attention to the Prospectus of 
these Reprints, by Leonard S* <tt X Co. it 
will be tound in our advertising columns._ 
Now is the time to subscribe lor the admirable 
works reprinted by this turn. They come 
remarkably cheap. 
Hall's Joikvvl of IIkai.tu.— \V. \V. 
Hall, M. 1)., K iitor. N vv Y *rk, >Si lb,ad- 
Way. or Pi Irving Place. £100 p.*r year.in 
a ivane ■*. A n jvv Volume coiuui' iiceo with 
January. 
A.iv .in- *iuiu’»cr o! >'i\ vain a'.! a rk 
1.-5 praeti'’.lily .VV ;l tll li.j SU hj J .If 
tb twelve nuilibvs. 
lit uts la- b *m r Uur l hildrcii’s 
ba-Miels. ilair * * .i P.aU'g, Abase 
d 1 Rid lb at.. f o;,sumption ; 
>:*'ohv .hoiucjV'. i W r.d’s Work rs; 
Ldi'ij .i: D: .ukii.c U nit r Run, fak- 
ing! it t, ( uistip.i, mi; Pr.p‘»iii n Kdito- 
riai A fir on i:.•• il arth Tlie Contrast ; Anal Tellings; Naisiug Animosities Self 
C oinj luct-ncy Suggestive ; Corns Cured ; f inegr Nails Notices, Reviews, xc. 
P •rt.™.1.......... 
r M. ;«rr.i::: 2^»;sSr*s 
*> l.-i i-„-.„v. -f„l,ir Ain r?~ 
Mm W.nMaw .v ... ... ,M f 
... „ .’TJ'^ST’ 
»ml i, ,„r. or,. .. It,. „ * it will jfi\. r. -t !■• yen* ,,h1 |,. an-1 health nr*f«*- IVrf. etiv • »l. all »* m-e a*lvt-r- I 
l> ^6 
imimiitant to nuntA 
^ 
DR. CHEESEMANS PILLS, P fjHtrcd by Carnrltu* 1.. Chresenan, M P 
Anr 1 \rk < if y. 
T’l- combination of ingredient- in these Pills are the re ^ 
1 1 1 ‘W ••»"•» »'jfteii.*H-e pr. t„- hey iir.. M1ii,j 
[• V."1'; 1 V. "u ‘**r’ '• ,r, ,"‘K nil Irregularities, I a tofu I Me. lt. -ns. .: .• all ..b»ttuctl»n* «heth*v | fr-m ...id ..r h-.i-U pain in the side, p*|pl. la,*on *f t,“‘ '»• •*rt« disturbed »i > wh ch arises (iota in- ter »i|*ti<»:» ... nature. 
T 'I UtniKD LU'IKS 
It ... ... Til'. .. wi„ ,„,nc on 
■' .I«»J I.. • »tw 
1 1 i* HI (‘I l.T |i)t 
osetnan’s Pihs d lug all that 
yarn y 
^ *• '* ’I !m '■»- durn »: Pregnancy, as a ir.iss- 
c.irni.’ « .i, ! o rr r, suit ther. fr in 
" ■»' '• I• ‘r*!. ■ fci 'a!. and free from anything in- 
“• :! E.\j :.cc dip rlion*. which should 
1 ; I >r V tch t».\ Price f] Suit by mail <>n 
1 *• r‘l '► :.t. S'i.l by one l>rucgi*t 
■ 1 lobM .-s.i ». I'or sale by l. U. I hits worth. Me. 
k. b. m r« niNfi?. 
Gt ntraj Ajrnt for t v l ,Ss.Uea, 
ll*A ClI Mill'll 4 SntKET. X. V. 
1 whom all w .lolesale orders should be add* ssed. 4i 
Cramp A rain Killer. 
Th~ world ii i«toiii«h 1 at the w utd-rfo1 cur. * per^rm- 
r-l by Hi- < imp amt Pain Kiiier, pn par d by Ct arts k 
I ~aits. 1:. *1 tuu nev. been k wn fer retnwriof 
all plaint*v 
ru «’"• 1 *=•'» « *n.o h. I- a.«m la all Us 
f .rtr... It,!,. « Burn*, > I aiwl Gravel, it 1- 
l-t cl .i (., lK-«t p in tly |;i the » Kn-|«nee of the 
uio-» ;r»« ■ p« f trni .l hy r.. r,. Uiciue, is oa circulars 
n the hands uf Agent*. 40.f 
m a in: i i<; i >. 
h a nh—t ■ .'fh ini:, by Rev. II. M. Mitchel, N. Mh r at, 1 Mi** >:atira *'k>. -I, both ol 
Kilaw rth— the i'.th by R v. R. M. Mitchell, 
v t- H« '*■ 1 ('< usins and Mim Auiua <* A. 
1 ’•- ••k both f K. 
h u ll 1 >ic. "nu, bv W. lli^jin, E*q., I'll.t. r !.n li.llry ul M..UN, Den, rl to Miu lUonali U. 
■'•*« „l | l,i .inti, n \ 21 ll.H,.. i-k Co. 
I wwm—lire. UHh by A» AioAI!c«.-r foq., 
| Mr. Uenrge ''arren of |Vi, ,i,,<*,.t, to Mi»« Susan I !*• " ebbvr ,,f this ,%%n. 
--
Di 1:1)7 
J rc1.1 n — Dec. ; ti, Klizibfth Daughter of Jo- 
p Hopkins Aged 'JOyiai-. 
t.li*u rth—Dec. 2.'>tb, Mrs. Ikdsy Davis. 
CARD. 
.Tb- .-Ul-Til er h. r- hi, ,ir e re thunk* 
!«.- tlii.H' m h.-d« kit \ a: p u i- u» friends that 11cd t i« ,i. tt.,. ». iUK oi tjje 21»| inst. 
••' l knot of good H,: k:il‘ j* •’ j to the amount 
■* at ohwft n. : 
! -.- rca«-w% ,..n of sympathy and of 
pc nr r- U-* ku'.-i a v?anit h«art«d people *k M -bio of the ©blip ktion rest hi# 
ui !u 1 w k .m pray f.-r tii.-ir t»*u:p r.ii and 
J •p.iifual p- ■ l..o lasts. May ail such. a» 
" ,,r -- rs. have the aid and care 
t Him «•,, »•. ft niikcti. ri !> 
J. d.i.Ri f.d.i:. 
i'a*: r Raj.;, t *’h. !. * rth Dc ifsn. 
CARD, 
1,1 f wr «-ds. who. t.. fh© number of 
u| '**"** '■ 1 '».-Klrwi and rt.ty Mssutlni at v 
M' 1 '»>r i' '.utii iu.t.. we 
5 t-*r their ktn<fne** in 
11 *• )« ■ « f r the valu- 
'* 
a-- n?»wnff| — 
1 ■». d<d k s i.i ».k II-. «.f Which 
51 * * ft w mon \S 
1,1 dn e hi* 
•* ll u- ,i, u *t < ur 
1 ’«u Uy ,-e •» v«tv 
r‘-1 •“ rc c- a v li us 
* •> t .a .... .1 n 
‘J- u- 
,r 1 V •" t ill ,1 
K > « .1 * 
r 





• • y »y 
.ii 
c t .. t 
" \ d • i: k > 
: 
u. fo.stkr,'" 
CJ'JNSELLOd AT LAW, 
« kSI'INl Me. 
_l! 49 tf. 
htft <•! fu« tfcra. 
'he 131b* rtf 
V.- V' ■ fr-.a N 1 a.!.. ;o;-, 
•. ■ u. m. e 
u k- or 0»;sr 
\rvta-r -* I v j-. w,r., H 
1 > ! I* \ 
“rs*-* O. V >r» k It:,** t. J„ w 
I tart i: f v \ |j ,v 
I•'.tVf. rn. 3 !4. I*. .... j, 
*r,“n- “ H- tuint. 
tu*; .t v 7'{- ** .•;: 
''..i ". J I. J. 1. w. 
D.kkk.-. Ire..* >1 ... x n 
Y-'j l, Mr- JL;-. ■* V.a w a 4 ,' .I,, -l .1 %{ — k\ .Hum *»'*»’• v' i. I'hart-s Jl • ir i. ) Isaac II ■& IV,j, a,,;. 
• Jrmdi •, i.*t|s is v. 
1 >,m W 
// ‘V * r 
I'tnoo Cdi.i *r ub.v. Utt r<, j... s- iT .i,rrwfr^ta 
11 iMILroN Joif, p. M. 
WANTED, 
AT III*. 
UANGOR l*o'l ,\TO DKPOT, 
Previous to Kob. '.’Oth, I8b0, 
lOO I ons roiiitM. 
K ,t mi l well dros- d. Al»> 
'>0,000 I'aru id^rs. 
I -:*-U*.r w.;h e'aiuo oi vr ry other kind in i|* 
*,-r wU ■' «'•» hl«kc.t market price "*•• he paid by the .■'Ubseribcr. 
, .... ... 
« KOBI.VSO.V. ‘V 1. i*t .Market >.juure, Uangor. 49 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
1 i» lii igied a<lu.triton of the e.t.to of 
;■ O««0fB..-l;.1,..rt tothooou^y of 1,1,1 k. dwo».«J, hereby eivo notice 
that Tb .mas \\ iley of said Buekeport, cooper, by Ueed of mortgage, dated the fir.t day of May -duly executed. and recorded in the iianoook 1 utity lugi'lry ot J»ct-ds. liouk Mo. 93 Pa»o 
I »' UVt?C,-« V'1"* U,od*el "f ***d Pu* kfport, lrub th-ltdi.w.Mg described piece »r parcel 
; t btnd eituatod in vtid lluckwurt, eontaiuing twcoty-h>« rod*, being the norths utterly part of a t a Jj tiuii.g 1,1,1 l-.nuerly of Keuel Pierce.and t ,1111• 1 e11 a* foil. w>, to Wit Uegiuniog at a Stake air l *1. lies ut ti.e north easterly corner by land formerly ■>•( sai.i Pierce—thence running westerly I y laud of the late C. J. Wet more rod* tJ 
mil ut John Lee, formerly of J. A. Lawrence_ 
1 *»JT »t -id Lee. five rod* to 
a»>aH-»ud stc-ues to laud formerly of li. W. 
Urnj-li. i—thene* tarter Jy by land formerly of 1 l.tinpher five rod, t land formerly u. said 
.c<* theuee to thsi tir.-t mentioned bound 
a. ti.-bull di g* there -n. 
1 { •'' r' 1 ;*Ua- Idoiiget there afterward* on 
'• 1 I Ju:, ]>. 1 *>33, by hia deed 
V neat I it lata, duly 1 and assigned the said nort< 
1 i H*‘ and all hi3 interest therein, to t -aid Lydia UueKley, since deceased. 
i* tition* m mortgage have been bro- 
K* .. by re a* oil wber.-d Wo uluim a foreclosure 
ii.c, ,tuxl hereby give mis publi* notice of the 
same us by law required. 
J AaMLS FREEMAN. 
fi ^ 
JUHN HOPKIMS. 
Buckrport, Dec. 23d 1633. 43 
r 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents tc 
the attention of mothers, her 
SOOTHING SYRUP, 
For Children Toothing. 
which greatly facilitates the process of to* thing, by soften- 
ing the gums, reducing all inflamation—«III allay ALL 
FAIN and spasmodic action, and is 
SURE!TO RKUUI.ATF, TilK BOWKI.S. 
Depend upon It, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, and 
kklikf anp m; vi.tii to y<»! k infants*. 
We have put up an I *> idthis article fir over ten years, 
ll CAS SAY, IN iNHDKV.K AND TKt TH of it, Wli'lt We 
re never been aide to 
f of any other meili- 
•e — NKV- \V l\S |, <> \\ * S Kit 11 VS IT 
aii.kp in tvoolliintt: Mrnn. sinjii.k N8TANCK T() mi,r 
iCLKK, when timely used. Never did we know 1,1 an 
instance of dissatisfaction hy any one who used it. »»n 
.’the contrary, all are delighted with Its nj orations, and 
speak in terms of ldg! e o *uu«ada ns it -magical 
v .|tT-cts and medical virtues. >Ve S|»eak inthis matter 
what w* know,” after ten year’s experience, and 
IVO-l Ol'R Hart TATION 1 R Tin: Him.MINT nr WIIAT 
x ann'lfu » hXr* OKi '.ark In alim-t «••> ry instanc; where the p^ *4 *Se i" suffering from pan. andcxlistuslion, relief will 1K. 
*noit jr» in fifteen or twenty minutes after the syrup is a.I 
MWMxlsa till'd. 
Mr This valnabl preparation!* the prescription of one of 
l>_y the m wi KXPKItlK.V KP .in I 8KILLKI L M ItSKS in New Kngl tud, and has been us d with skvkh failim; stc- 
JM CSSS it. 
I ^ THOUSANDS OF CASKS. 
w I- not only relieves th* child from pain, hut invigorates 
JR ttpt stomach and bowels, corrects aeoluy. atnl gn.> tone iV l»rt energy to the whole systein. It will aim, at Instantly M tolc-e 
R -i OKII’ING IN TIIK IIOWKLS, AND WIND COLIC, 
tod overcome c- nrtilsi on*, 
RMvicIi if not ■ Ol *p('e.|:ly r* in •9 W1'"1- 4'lailflrrn death. w * 
IF toh' vc It the ■ i:r|'|||\s:. r.-rand-.H 
R*MKDT IN mi. w-oHi 
'TT'li all cases „r DYSKNTK11Y AND PI V ItlliK \ IN • ’ll 11. |>KKN, whether it iiri'*-9 from teething ur from any other 
toll-- \Vc would s..y to every mother who .told 
•ttffering from any <•( the foregoing complaints—r*-> s"T 
M llT rot a PHKjrnicKs. x ut tii. I'nkjudicks or htheks, 
W fUndbetwe.il lour -u^eiuig c hild and the relief that 
» Will be .-I UK—yes, Allo'lLt TKLY 81'UK—to Ml *w 
jf the us*-of tliis medicine, il timely used.— Full directions # |or using will aeeomp.iuy each bottle. None g-miioe im- 
^ teas the f*c-simih .,( t IKT18 k PKHKIN8, New \ rk. FA 4f on the outside wrapper. 
^ Add to Dm*. 9 throughout the world. 
RH .Principal Office, No. 13 Cedar St., New York 
Price only 25 cents per Bottle 
C. G. PECK, Agent, Ellsworth. is 1 v J.> 
| Till: ATLANTIC MONTHLY 
COMMENCEMENT"! \ NEW VOLUME. 
f 
With the number for .January, ISCO.The Atlantic 
Monthly will enter upon its 
•A riFTii vou ni:. 
8ft ■' In makitii? this ani lnreim-nt tho I'nL. 
fm think it proper to > iy, simply, that n change will 
mF made in tin* g-'ii ml plan ol in.' Magazine, ^ ^^^hat all the writers wn o Contribution* haw es- 
tablished it in the popular lawr, will continue to 
make it their uuuium ut communication with tho 
public; MMl that t ie ndati in if {■,•■ punli-hcrs 
•jgpUkOVfc, vn both sides the Atlantic, will cn- 
to add mat. rially to the variety,interest 
of it* page*. 
have great pleasure in announcing that 
iber fur January contains the first chap- i 
N£\V ROMAXCE, 
kvnri no 
TDK PROFKr,SOU'S S10KV ; 
Written expretsly for it* pages, by, 
OLLIVER WENDELL HOLMES. 
To bo continued in succeeding nm ibm* of the 
Magazine throughout tin- year. 
Tkum*—Single nu n '• r-. .. tThroe Itallars 
per year, postage paid to aiij part ! tho I nited 
Otates 
■C’LCM.—-Two Copies, l ive 1» Hir-, f ive c-.pi.m, 
Ten Imliars; Eleven •• s .tv 1 j^rA th- •libscribcrs paying their >wn p i. \T Kiel*, 
per year. 
Clergymen, Tiachcrs, and 1‘ t ni terp will re- 
ceive the Magazine at Two d-liars p year, a* 
heretofore. 
T C»ub* ripti -Ms ii. iv comnibfiCtv w.t'i .nv number 
■»« all th>) nutno- i- are oroly I, n ,v uu nhers 
*can alwavs bo fur. .el. Alt i ild be 
midnssed t<» 
TICKNOR 4 FiSLBfc. Fubli»her«, 
It" y 11. SVu.!ilagt..ii .-t.( It■ o. 
• NOTICE TO 
Vessel Owners. 
T:.e subscriber i'ih n t .e pH |L 11 .m* A 
1. a.id lu"j» c Ui'- ill» ! >■ «a v | «r. 
> r and ail I 
wife'*!.-. N. sv float*. n ha." \i s ■ 
r< nr. at short notice. \ it »bit*. \ aid 
ti'-ar .a.c ? a 
i > ic >i i.u \ n r. 
Lil-Wjr fi, i»ec 21, 4-5 u 
T- -■ 
¥/■ i:k()'!:.\ i, \ \ r- y 
t.. ..t • 
»H J ii. 1* \ UK Eli'S.' 
♦ 
!•> the i< •• < * 
I ■ .»• u* ... _. u » >i. • 
Til H Urn- 
pi i-. I'll V- I. I •. vs ,r 
.N' .'«» ; .■ 
nasigiti I ■ -• ... iu 
-a. wash ,.. i: at ■ is 
vf in- re Uaiu* m b ire .• a. y t" im- 
| w t:.t mi .g » > < i. I*., i* 1 sv 
t> lid t"w id.ip ( s t.. pr i> t it t v. 
then ai.i t i.i ’. iu. p a 
t'< d by the III!!.' I I i.. v 1. I'; ... _• 
'• 111 p my t t .: 1 •' •! 
iy mi: s -it,«. a t’s i. 1 
led til- n -- u i. 
pawing v tr and 1 a. .. m l b- 
and wit 
r., like c rpoiati 
U A I; 1: r.\ IJIWWN. mid other*. 
Ellsworth, In c. 4>s 
KST INDIA (. Hips anil GltO- 
CERIES. sal. eh -v. at 




► Arrived & Now Opening 
At tho More Icrmerlv oivuj.ivd l>v CYBI S 
F BROWN a large and desirable -r• k ■ t g.-.d.- 
5tlVpUM t- the si a.'-n, winch will be «-id on a> la 
Vorable term.- as at any -t ie in t* wn. It E u 
leas to enumerate the uim.y t. r.••.« ti it may be 
found at this establishment. I tiep jl* .il • « 
pectally the friend- at.l former cn.-t huts 1 Cyrus 
Brown, are requested t" Cull, m !n-re they will bo 
ileult writh iu a satisfactory manner. The st k 
Consists in part of the following articles: 
200 BARRELS FLOUR. 
Double Extra, Extra and Superfine. 
500 Bus In Is Extra \ iliac Cum 
and Meal ! 
Vi. I. GOODS and GKOCiiKIES: 
Oolong, Souchong and Young 11_> -«•!» Tea-; Old 
Java, Burnt ant ti round 1 'E ; Boxes Ha- 
vana Sugar, Crush' and 1 fb o Crushed 
Sugar; Extra, Clear and Mcs- !’• rk; 
Lard, *M !a#.-es, Syiup, I To- 
bacco, Butter, ‘.’heeSi Ac. 
DRY GOODS: 
A large and well s lcet- d »U > f Bros- ..1-, 
I'llibets, DeLains, \lpa i*. \ alencia, lMaids, 
Debages, Ac. White t^.ol* >1 «!l ktuds, 
together with a laig- ,m- •rtment oi 
Domestic Sheeting* .Mjirtings, 
Drillings, Wool aud Cotton 
Flannels, Ac., Ac. 
Routs Mum** smtl llubbi'im 
rlj oouslantiy ou baud ami fr-m the be»tumn- 
ufactories in the Statu. 
SjSJOwVs, \*yi. 'hVLi* 
Kerosene Oi. constantly on ban » *adof superior 
quality; Burning Fluid an l C.imphene', Uwkrry. 
(ilass/atoue and Earthen Wares; Hardwire. Cut 
and W rought Nail*, and ail g“*du uueesi 
the wants of any «* nunitv. 
lir The g -ds w ill be ■‘11 at the lowest --sbl* 
^ price, for cash, >>t exclung' l"r all bind* «*t C un. 
try Produce, links, Belts, i b Moats, 1 ndi, But- 
ter. Cheese. Eggs. Ac. Vnl part culai attention 
paid to the purchase oi ■■'hurt Lumber 
J. E. PARKER. 
* 
Ellsworth. Nov. 15th, lnnU. T7 
Dky goods of all kinds, For bale very cheap at 
,„ 
* 




Now is your time to call and examine, 
CLtRK & Kt;\|ST0\S’ 
NEW 
SLEI OKCS, 
Made in the LATEST STYLE. from tho best of 
materials, and WAHRAXTKD as good as 
any in the Market. 
'IiT* Prices made to suit purrhasers. 
CARRIAGE, SIGN AND 
OR\AME.\TM., 
I" A INTING, 
done promptly, atul in the bent possible 
manner. 
bring in your old Sleighs if you want 
them repaired and painted, to look a? 
well as new. 
CL A UK & KENISTON, 
Wafer *lr«*«*f, llhworflb 
Ellsworth, Nov. i.'», lsolt. 43tf. 
I DENTIST. I 
Vy ^ AIN Sf// 
X^OR^/ 
1 __ ____ 
• 
llaiariH li I!;i2><i*t iiiisl<>ri;il 
COJVFEIIENCE. 
| The llan-'oek Iiaj>t -1 M ioi-t-n il Conference 
u-ill li.. .1 11 i,. xt r. -,,l tv.r i. r. II 
ut I .i-t Trentwii, on Monday Jan. '.,'tli, 1 —U 
at 2 o'clock t*. m. 
W. H KELTON, .Scribe. 
I'. Inch ill Dec. IT, I *vV.t. 




I won.I) inf..rii5 tiie eiiiz.-n» of this tnvn and vicinity that l have nctl a 
Furniture Ware Room 
J in thi* t -vrn.at the '> tand, t' r- ab a .■ 
• 1 111 >'l who TO I *h 111 k «••• 
ly on hand all 1- ind- : Furniture, -u h< 
St-ffs% Hut •. / ■•./>. 
I .N f ( \ A !/.<», erane's 
< Jtn r, n < ••.; ■-/■ <it urti ’> ; 
In t Bti fr LVm. / 7(h*/.<., 
the Icsf i:r/r ■ t'.r n A*..- shades 
tl nr III ii <i 
ELI.D»rT S .-I'tll N«i I i.i» I. * I I’u.M h II 
r. ut i-'tur. <1 1 U,. I »\ il l ••.i!. 
t: : j. w i a \«.. f 
» H'\ 1 I.- m:y * .or rh 
At- .* I-., r. ••:. a i e-re dal ible. 
1 II.T I'D 11 l:I. i'll M ; m id- t*. r. 
I »t. d in mu' ictur- 
Miiji’s Mmin- W Juris 
ai. 1 repair « 1 I <*m .it *di *rt ti e. 
COFTINS 
.M iufU' tur. I ! I n- !:! k Walnut 3i 1 Whit 
l'i w .• ? *•?!•. u ha: 1 t ri. I 
at ,*!. t If t..1 I I I at a '/ dtr price. 
\l- •, a few h it* ai .*• \ 11, the remain* ot 
iiarn'. rluln \ !’. »M -!• ek. 
lg}m Ml f \t irti ■•:■•* will bo ti.-M ■*’.• ;■ 
I I ea-!. it it 1 n t h'-ll-ve il ill an I 1 
! your- If. UKO t l. NM.NGII \M. 
El. a ,lh. !•• e. l ■> f. 4< It 
.1 If t lit ruivril ill the 
ASA EDWARDS AGENCY, 
!’■ t i-e-it it. a;, is uf Fb-ur, 
( p.. -id- ti.e I'ni- n Sr re.) 
*|£xtra, Extra Family, ami Fxtra 
Superior Flour, 
i'-'i will b.» *• I I (’Ii mji as at any .Store 
.i. 1 w n. ff sun quality. 
ASA EDWARDS. 
Kllftw rth, Nuv. 2-7, lv7'J. d-ltf 
ri<M(t»iil Solil'C. 
I H KltKHV i'U*>ii ii"'i 1*1'. V 
I K » II 
.. f.»r tlif.feir, I iiiiicz It .«• a ill .r tl. > 
d Ho, and * •! a*»l ay nuv debt* of :• 
J OKI, 1. •Nii. .Ik. 
\K ■ -- \ K Sawvt u. 
I Uluehill, lbc. 1,1859. »>i 
NOTICE. 
\ lvtitbui will he pro-. 1 t<. tin* nc\t l.rg;-- 
1 iture M-king far an amendment r.. tIi«* \ t id' 1 n 
«• •rj**ir:it i* ii g a1111n — lea\ »• i.! ».r idi. -- 
! the tide water*, lit Jilin !. Ii 1 .1 •. .ft tr m-t- 
«aid grant troiu the ju pin t i.» i.. wh m it w.i.- 
granted, t" the inhahi'im:> ut Idu* hill. 
, lliu. hill, Dec. uh. 1' ». :;w47 
To the Iluiiorablo ■*-nat. .*• • II if L ..-n- 
tatived in Legfla*. if a--mj. ., January, 
j 1«».U. 
The undersigned r«^j>i fully rnjuo*t y n f>- 
incorjH rate ti.oin and their a— i,i*. w.th tin 
! * if n. ..i •• II ...... it,•»... 1 I •, t,,.. V 
ny,’’with all ti.' pi. v wu* au*i liabilities 
of such c -rporati n.«. 
W m II. I'ii-i.' nr, 
*i Ilf * \N "1»V| IN, 
11. 1».% Itl.I Nfi, 
hKW VI 1 'WAZKV, 
lit I- 111 Ch ami other*, 
December l'iih, 1 "J. 3wi7 
I'm the 11 !. >rablu the nit*' ami House *d Kep 
•< illative* the .~i.it.- I Maine. A. 1». l-'.n. 
The urnler-’/Me.l r*-tf'iilly represent they 
live ill the .-outlierM xl'cmity of that part of the 
late town of M-aviHe which was annex' «1 to the 
town ol Mount De-ert, by the Inst Le^ijlafure, 
i ami that it would be mu<-h more convenient f<• r 
| them t I -loir.' t‘> the t v.n of Treiiio.- t. 
They there! re pray th t y-uir Honorable hodies 
! will piss an act, t tin;; off the homestead ol 
■l.i:;.' Alley, with t inhul■ i*ant- therein, from 
t:. t wu oi Al"Uut Desert and aiiM-x the »me t > 
the town of 1 runout, and a- in duty hound will 
ever pray. JAMIT~ AI.l.KV, 
.JAM ITS Al.l.n Jn. 
j Mt. Desert, December 1). 3w47 
Mimll *al<‘. 
n ASTOCK —. I'ee.-uii" ;.th, Taken m. exe- cution and will !»• -old a? ublic action, on Satar- 
1 IV !k: 1 ll -1 .l-iii'i ir\ V 'll. 1 *.;•», ? -! k -n 
j th" afteri .-II. ,i! i‘. -;t -t \ Wi-wt-ll, K-p, in bd~ 5 w 1:, ill -aid c u ty. ad th-- rivht. till*- and in'ere-i, and >' !1 •• rijjlit in 'pi. > '■> v :r.-i- 1 any ix'ht "f re-leini'll -n 
a Mir.-.! M. lil.»i« il, uMi.is, in ud eoiiiit., has 
30th day f S hiIm r, V. 1» 1850, lb -: 
••I lti'“ att.ieiiii.' nt on th-* "i:. iij il writ, of r.■mini' tin 
nil h.ill o| Dll N *i'J, 1!I t-.wn ufo-is -aid 
■ unity, and cn.itaiiu ei, lily >eres.iii"i or 1* -s, bound d 
i* follow*, to wit n h »>y fifty loin, ust i-v -eventv, 
by e uili b .11 of -ixty i.ifi", a d w -l T.y *i\iy- 
,..l Tie ... *, ib« d f' .,1 estate liaviiivi I***ii omi- 
veyd by in .■ \\ arr-o to the propri*-'"i*S No. 8, or 
Otis, by d-- 'ini iii"! tit.i ;re-dated .line' 3d, l-4v and r--- 
e rded in H le.wk K- ai-iry vol. s4. pace 300, to which 
!• v may had t-T a m *r»* particular description. 
47 >. AIA IN I* JiJV, l>e| uty sin riff. 
slu-iill'* -alf. 
U AN COCK ss. Taken 
on execution I w 11 tx--old 
al public auction, "'i >atur lay tie 14th, day "I 
January. A. 1>. 1 MW, at in th- afternoon, at the 
i.ltio "I «ieo l». I’eter*, h-j ■' Kll*w .rth, III -ru I county, 
all the ri|iht. t»l»e and iuterest, and ill tin- riijlit in equity 
that Panl’ n Jordan, of T •< i»h.p \ -1. I• -aid c"ii ity, 
|.a» of redeem ill if 'h falluwini; d ril*ed real ■ »<nt*-, U- 
i*t« il in Kllaworth, in -aid county, i>' »bd a- follow*, t■■ 
Wit lujguiin x ou the liaiUrl) -I it: "I me county 'll, 
al the uvvth west corn of •' •• lot former- by W ni. 
*| 1: and w'.V t N It !. V n .rth j Easterly on said Mil* h* ll, rods, hen y and 
^parallel to said road six r>. ••nee w-su road 
aforesaid, at about four ro tle-rlyr of t.. be 
girin uy, and c u t.imii 1 o '* of an a*-i Th*- 
aDive deo-nbcl .-'a lienihdt*. rmbrm tie- 
Mitchell 1 t, »o calk-d, aud a heat-r pu-ei: ou Uie»*»i. d- 
a*ljoiuiU|,', t*'o rods wide on the east end and a p lot on 
the road, abov*- deacribed reai estate haviu.- netrn 
c .i,v -yeti by o*eJ Daniel Jordui by ins dead of iiioit- 
j! iKv t" Itohcyt Ij'-rry, Jr.,date<i Juiy JOtli, l8iio, and re- 
folded in llanock K'-isWy, v*d. 101. pa»re U'J, to which 
reference may be had f a more particular description. 
il t’AJ.' 4’. JDV, Deputy Sheriff, | 
At a Court of Probate bolder) at Ellsworth, within and for 
the County of Hancock, on the first Wednesday of De- 
cember, A. D. 18*1). 
(1ALKB II. KliLIS, Executor of the last Will and Tes- ) tament of Franklin Martin, late of Sullivan, in said 
county, deceased, having presented his first account of 
administration U|H>n said deceased's estate for probate: 
I Ordered—That the said Executor give notice there 
of to all persons interested, by causing a copy of this or- 
d'T to l*e published three we. ks successively in the EIls- 
wmtli American, printed in Ellsworth, that th y may ap- 
I- nr at a Prohate Court to be holden at Ellsworth, on the 
fir-1 Wednesday of January next, at ten of the ch*ck in 
he forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, w hy the 
same should not he allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy,—Attest 
47 A. A. Bartlktt, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth, within and for 
the County of Hancock, on the first Wednesday of 
December, A. D. 1S.VJ. 
(1E»»RGK I’ARCIIKK, Guardian of Augusta Bennett I et ah?., minors and children of l«evi Bennett, late of 
Ellsworth, in said county, deceased, having presented his 
account of guardianship upon said estate for Probate*. 
Orth red— That th said Guardian give notice thereof 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of this order to 
j be published threo weeks successively in the Ellsworth I American, p inted in Ellsworth, that they may appear at 
a Probate I’ourt. to bo holden at Ellsworth, on the fir-t 
M < .lie silay of January next, at ten of the clock in the 
1 forenoon, and shew cans if any they have, why the 
same should not bo allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: 
3* it A. A BARTLETT, li ter. 
At a Court of Probate held at Ellsworth, within and ter 
the county of Hancock, on the first \\ ednesday of De- 
| c-mbt r, A 1*. 1*.VJ. 
BW IIINi’KLEV, Administrator of the estate of • Jep* K tf.lki.er, late <.f Bluehill, in said county. 
| d-e.-Hsed, hating presented his fifth ami final account of 
! administration upon said deceased's estate f..r pr> hate: 
I Ordered,—That the said Administrator give notice to all 
persons iiil< sted, by c;iusing a Copy of this order to lie 
published thn •• » ks successively in the Ellsw..rth A mer- 
ie ii! printed at Ellsworth, that tiny may appear at a Pro- 
bat« Court ti b hi 1 at Bocluport, in said county, on the 
third Wednesday "f January next, at ten. •( the el..ek in 
to f*r< re on, and sh< w a use, if «u.y they have, why the 
same should not he allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: 
3w4T A. A. BA RTEETT, Register. 
At urt of Probate h* I I at Ell«w >rth, within and for the 
\ G-.unty of Hancock, on the tir-t W. dnesduy of PtcuniKtr 
1 A M H5i». 
IO N \ \ BROWN, named Exntiix in a certain iti- ament purporting to he tic last will and t*-f nn.-i.t 
j " ilii mi Brown, late ..f Trein-mt. in said county, I .eeas- I. h.i\ iu_' pi -i nted the same for pr-.bate 
| Ord> red —That tie- -aid Executrix vivo notice thereof mall | P* s .it- inter* -t.-d, by et using a copy >.f this nrd'T to be pub- 
h*br 1 ‘l.r. «••• ks successively in lie- Ellsworth American, 
print .• I sn >rth, that tl y in iy appi ir at a Pi hate 
out to •*.' h. id at I ii<w*r.rth. said e >. .-r, the third 
Wednesday "f June n*-\t, at ten of the cluck in the 
!■ reno- n. and sle w e iu-e, if any they in-- why the 
I and allow- 
j ed its it., la-1 w el and tcalutm-nt ..f said .!• d. 
PARKER 1 UK, Ju Ige. I A true ■* ,y \ .... 
A \ BART I, ETT, R *U 
li. -iu 'y of || k. "i, th** first N *1 !:*.•-*<l.iy of K- 
<'■ \ |». I 
/ la HP T. \\ li A II !>h V, nane 1 K i’. >r in a certain 
* T 
1 ’of I’. ll U-.|. y, Jr., la!- of In I-l*, in said e -i 
I »* 1. 1. »> 'it presented th.. same ptobal 
° -/•'•/.— I' 'Ml. v. I llv cot-r, giv- nolle* th-roof 
[ ali .-■ r- I.y causing a < py of this ord--r 
it'1 1: w.'.-ks sure-'S.vi-ly, in Hi- Kllsworih 
la l.lhw .nn. Ill It nicy may app-ar at 
j 1 1,1 • at t !o Id at lili'vi Tt!i, in said county.- u 
tie NS -day ..f January n.-xt, at t* u t the 
ti. r- ii-» i. anil .-low can-', if any tiny he. 
I not 
| a ’A .... a d a- th* last w ill .a. ! ti'-t.iu >1 o 1 d ■ a- d 
l'AKKfcK TLt'K, Jo.lg. 
I At:; J V—Alt' .~t; 
47 A. A Bahtlktt, Register. 
At x Cmtrt i’ruhatt h Id at Kllswcrth, within and fur 
t! f.-unty ■ II c ock, on the s- v ;.th day --f K* 
< i' r. \ I' 1 so i. 
J Jill Id: f Till-\\ < >11*1 V, widow of James Treworiry. 
I !•»'• I vorth. d* iSed, ..■»v: .made uppl i- 
■ ■ o' la li. -.va-icc out "f personal estate of 
S a Id... 1-d 
n T’ -i I I" h K. Tr-worgy give notice 
t" ill p- i..:. *t- d. l-y c ui-in.. v of this 
1 P •' 1 tl w.-k- S'lVt Iy in th nils. 
|u,r!: '!• '"■a:, It! -I .• l:::--.v..rt h. that t’.. y In.iy ap 
I a IV "ale r- t.. I ■. t ■. .• l.ii-w. it ■, in ud 
j ‘> th- im W 1 1 IV ••! J,, ,n iry at t. n 
! : t*-- 1 k t‘ < r. ! ei--, if any th-y 
1 h •- ■"! n id-. 
| ^ 1’AKKKK TI CK, Judge. 
\ r, Register 
I : I I Jo p. c.e will.i.i and P-r 
II ... .1! 
M: I.' W in «; r.n:: !, • In ir Han of Mary and f .1 iv M. > 
1 id.) in.in d- c- -.-il.th it 
-■ -1 in t r- ai e-t.ite of mi id dt- 
•• a- I:'. *i o.l in I In d'l.un. .lied th- hoiue- 
I J iy '1 oi a ,d !!. it an a ival.l i- 
1- ’■ Ii Ill a f I, m lo I .ari 
'lafx .-a -. f i..l w -rth. in 
■•I.' n...i.. it w ...’ i.. lor th- I••• it— iii, 
•• ... 1 .-..ii oif-r m: I- 
I i«-..' it y 1. e p; d. and th a h- sai ml. r- >t in -aid 
« "• -p -i ai.-! tin pro—, ds 
-r- \ mr p-- 
1 i' .« .' II o .n. 
s an Ii i.t--"- it Iv to a 
.*t »• n a a: -i pi ! [ 
\N I I.I.I VM ti. Ml KRILL. 
-I'.ato, N :•:»* Js, p, 
N art l*r a ! id at I •rv.. w <rI.i- o.d f r:' 
Ma the first Wed 
Cel! |. V. I». I s...» 
“hi 1 




o-Xt. a? O t: >.'r *.*k \ M --1 
I 
* ,!*\KKI R 11 1 K.JuL- 
At* \ \ IA-! r. 11 
*7 \t: — A A I! v1.11.: r. 
1 -II I* Jud.e l*r .!> it-, w.thiu and 
? li .. 
HI •in.N I* M1. li r.'i iard..i:i of U'ivia .1 .At 1 d I a U. I'M .! |; k- 
! !'t. 1- idr .»:!M I' jy. Runh.ir, m f 
Mi ad. I. !!. n -y p. t, d- i-.-d. that the 
> I ivi.i rs in I."1- I'-l- III l!a rial <-.s! al •• of said d«- 
i* 1. in od Hr.el !. .-.-i»ti;.g ,.f »'-i .-u tifte-n »• o 
r land th huildiugs iheie ai, and ulv 
1 »• .. in a- t r- •!’, of nn. |, U .j dvllii--, 
I'.V M -•-'«{ O | iir.idl rd. y. » and ii at .! 
1 I ...i'l 
I sh-"»: 1 I- imm. di.tely a p- d and Pi a I 
1 !' P s; 111 -ni .|. ,p,. 1 
o 1 la I the pi ceils that ■! p 
•' O' p-t.ii n. :• f im pr iy th.a 
> a ll -r » ii 1 gi not nun lie us-to-li-p—me -am 1 
1 a iy to a I.iW ,f t!,„ o. 
‘-. 1 ; ! 1>. lltd.'lhU, | 
i* •• fp it. I 0. ls.V*. 
V a :rt 1'r '•;!.- h- a 1. !-a r-h. with'ti cl f ,r 
II the first \\ ed 
nc r, \. I', lx .1 
"• I--i !• .- .g 1'. *..• i-.*t. U !rr> I -T!iat!h. I'ctiti-ei- 
A- k II.- !! n.. I l.-w-.p A I'l 1. nil, a 
ii. y may npp-ar.lt It I’r.I.l!- I'.-i-t .. 1 id a fa--' 
\V 1 f .lamia 
»: -o On \. M., l-.-l h «* ■ alls. !| my- I!,. y 
1 HARK HU TK.K, Judge. 
\ \ \ Mari ktt. K- o 
\ py tli- p a. an- r-h of »uri th -r <ni. 
47 \!le»t—A. \ Mai.; m :. H- -t- r. 
I IH. I'ark-r 1 -; *. Ji.-igc ■ f I'r i,- w :.m .mi 
hi Ml: IA -i r. ili.r'i m of An.-m- *• 1 i. I I: tc. mu. 
•i «' 1. mt. in- ..f K;.-,\ rtli. .11 said! 
c -I ty, .1-. I, I. •; I I,' ,i. .1-. •-. -t -l in ! 
j lh.it in I v.. ■ ...i 1 •- h.i- h I ■- v:r| r*s j ml r-.-t in Ik iv -r- _. f -w*. ! m « f .id 
l | 
f I.-.: -md It j 
*h ud In- im ly .1. t- .1 I :i it ir *.i.d r- i 
••>1 ill lid d ■. "i-.-d'- St ll 1 I; .s- I .r .m tv- I 
pr ■■■;. 
^ 
i'l-.iv that ..ur 11.• I! | 
a taw 
in ich cases made and provided. 
CKOKi.E PA1HIIKK. 
Ellsw Doc. 7, IV J. 
At a I irt of l*i 1 at Elian within 
the County of Hancock, uu the first Wednesday of 
1'cci mber, A, 1». Iw, 
Uu i!n- | j* tiu-«n, ’h.i'. -—Thai the Petition- 
er iiiVe iifitKV to .il. |H-r>on.i .I.-d 1 v iu-i:u' a ropy 
"f tii- JK-Iitiun and ord« ... ni tn- r< Im- puMish.-d 
k i. 
ilo > nia> the ia|.r. arut a Probat- « ■ art to >>■ !i-id fit 
Ki!»a..rth, in s.od <' untv, mi to- tirst W. io--day 
January i.cxt, at on ..’clock A. M-,<mds!.. .vc.ii.nl my 
tiny li iv why the prayer ul said jM-tni.u should nut Im- 
granu-d. I*V It Iv Kit id (. K. Jai. 
Atr t. \ A l!a*alki i, It -it.-t- r. 
V tru- -py of th- p--tin ■ ao nt « oirtth-r n 
47 Atw, A A ItAitn » It t-r. 
At a>- art. f I’ml.it.- lo I I at Ell-u rth, within 
and lor t!.o unty «.f Han k, on the lirst1 
\V» laesday f December, a. i». Is 
ON thw petili-a t Abraham Ki'-na’d- .n, Ad- uriuistrat -d the e.-t ii- | Kcndu!l Kit-, 
tredge, late <>{ Alt. heo-rt. in -ai i.unty, -I a j 
d, represent ing that the pel-. ii.il e-t .to <d -aid 
dceea.-etl i- iusu.i --i.-nt t,-.iy the ju-t debts which 
ho owed at the time id l.is death, by toe sum «-t 
three thousand dnliars, and j-a.Mng !• a in n.-e 
to sell and convey mueh <-t the reil c-tau t 
said deoca-ed a-may bo n• -ary 1 the pay- 
ment «d sai-i debt- and incidental charge-: 
dnhral—That tlie petiti ncr g: ve notice then 1 
to the heirs ot -aid dace-used and to all persons in j 
forested by causing a c tpv of this order to be pub- 
lished in the Ellsworth American, printed in Klla- 
worth, in said county, three weeks successively, 
that they may appear at a 1'rubatc Court to In 
lo.Ideii it Kli-woith, iii said County, ..n the til'* 
Wednesday < t January next at ten "’clock, in in 
forenoon, and shew cause if any they have, why 
the prayer of said petition ~h< uld io.t be granted. 
DARKER Xt’CK, Judge. 
A true copy,—Attest: 
47 A. A. Bartlett,Register. 
To the Honorable Senate and House of Represen- 
tatives in Legislature assemble 1. January, 1800. 
The undersigned respectfully request you to ex- 
tend the Charter of the Ellsworth Rank, for the 
purp< se of allowing them further time to close up 
its allairs; and as in duty bound will ever pray. 
J. 11. CHAMBERLAIN, Cashier, 
For the Stockholders of the Ellsworth Rank. 
Ella worth, Dec. lJtb, 186‘J. 3wl7 
rpiIE undersigned fake this method to inform 
m the citixrns of Ellsworth and vicinity that 




W indow Frames 
&C.t &C. 
Also, machinery for 
I’ is A ft I IV G LIN BER. 
hard or soft. Planing and Fitting Clapboards and 
preparing Mouldings of all descriptions. Wo also 
ke« p a J1<1 SAW constantly in operation. 
in couneeti n wtili the above business, wc still 
continue to manufacture the celebrated 
Pi memium Plough. 
We wish it understood that all work entrusted 
to our care shall be executed promptly and in a 
workmanlike manner. 
Particular attention paid to orders from out of 
town. 
Shop at Foundry fhitiding, \V> sf Sid? of 
Union Hirer Fridge. 
IE F. THOMAS & Co. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 22, 18-VJ. 44tf 
n. F. THOM VS .| J. THOMAS. | C, II II AH TOM- 
New Store, New Business, 
AND 
f INIIK und'Tsigned have had the store formerly l occupied t>y Messrs. J. W. »t T. I>. JONES, 
thoroughly repaired and refitted, where they are 
now opening and arranging a complete assortment 
of 
IRON AND STEEL, 
Cr Shoeing, Carriage, Mill and general Black- 




SHEA THING PAPER, and 
BULBING MATERIALS, 
which we will sell on the most fuvnrablo terms fur 
Cash. Please call and examine, at 
No. 4 Main Strcot, Ellsworth, 
A. J. MORRISON &, CO. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 1st, 185'J. IP* 
iiiack Silks. 
Another largo Invoice of Rich and low 
priced Black Silks. 
Waterloo Shawls. 
This day received direct from the Agents. 
oil'1 package of Rich and desirable style 
\\ att'-rloo Shawls, comprising styles 
found only at our store. 
LADIES’ CLOTHS, 
I 1<> dill'p ut styles, of the all wool, cotton 
and wool, U aterproof Kepollants, 
Tricot Flannel Cloths 
&.C. 
All of the above named articles, we can show 
tli** 1 u\r st and host assortment of colors 
and styles t* !»■• found in this county, 
and will be >-d 1 at astonishing low pri- 
ces for CAM I. 
ROBINSON & HARDEN. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 7th, 1850. 37tf. 
S. T. Whittier & Co, 
■ ik' ii t!!•* store formerly occupied by 
L ; 1\-"N 4- HARDEN, Main St., 
'■ Co » u ill continue t<> manufacture, and keep 
i- G n hand, a large assortment of 
LADIES,’ MISSE-: AND CHILDRENS, 
ROOTS, SIIOKS & IiL'RREUS, 
with and without heels, f iff rent kind- viz — 
Kid. Goat, Mi'i'K'ii and French calf !:• t-and 
Shoes, pegged and sewed, with kid and 
serge slip, -is ! various colors. 
All of which will be Warranted to be as good 
as 11)• I est.and may be bought at lower pri- 
I >r cash than can la* bought elsewhere. 
Alsu, may be i-und a good assortment of 
Cl STUM MADE 
THICK BOOTS, 
t:-m one of the best manufactories in the State. 
U'-nts fine Calf !'»«> its made to order, and 
w irrmtod. hy a wurkman not to he surpass- 
ed by any in Maine. 
Mr. U iiitti.T ? |« assured tliat his several years 
': the H md Shoe Mamit ictnry 
i.u-i i—■. !• tti in tin' State and Ma-suehusetts, 
vnabies him to meet the wanta of every customer. 
1‘li'uso vail aiul examine. 




to be exchanged for 
)loo<l, llttrk, Cellar Sleepers, &c«, 
••r to bo >. Id Cheap for Cash, by the subscriber at 
'/tr (/<<>•?•/ •/ow .S'. .J //. .1. Dn/ton's, | 
Water St., Ellsworth. 
N. B. I>on..t f rg.t the (iliA.XD DEPOT 
for tiie purchase <d Wui .1, Bark, Ac. 
G. K. GRIFriN. 
Ellsworth, Nuv. 2oth. 41 
Particular Notice. 
t Hi; A PER THAN EVER. 
I have ju-t received a largo variety of Cook, 
Parlor, and Air Tight 
of the latest patterns. Also 
SHOP ANO VESSEL STOVES, 
t' l ust in the market, which I will sell at Great 
llargnii.x i-M u.-h, ..r Approved Credit. Also 
Ttu, and-la.-.m Ware, head Pipe, Shoot 
head, Zinc, and Brituna \N are. 
(Ini,i umi Cant Iran Pumps. 
S: vu Pipe, Oven Mouths, Ac., Ac., Ac. 
P.KPARIXG DONE WITH NEATNESS AND 
DISPATCH. 
All those in want of anything in my lino, 
IV.imj give me a call opposite iny old Stand. 
JOHN S. PEARSON, Agt. 
Ellsworth, Nov. l'J, lSoU. 43 tf. 
Ilomoval. 
M. IIALE has removed his stock of Books, Sta- 
tionery, Ac., to the store recently occupied by <4. 
D. IRVING A Co., on Main street, nearly oppo- 
site Robinson A Harden’s. 44 
___I 
rilHE MINISTER’S WOOING, a new supply I -1- just received by' 
44 M. IIALE. | 
—AT— 
LESS THAN 
ittamtfftctnvcrs’ Prices ! 
Moccasins ! 
COPPER TIPPED BOOTS, 
of Partin’s manufacture, for 
COPPER TIPPED SHOES. 
—AT— 
w est Market Square, Bangor. 
mill'll A Bangs. 




j Vi V. 
the; 
RUSSIA SALVE 
VKUTUtl K 01 >THI KHiT 
Mu* tx-rn tn-d mid in Bouton for the l**t Thirty 
Years, ui. it* virtu** have «t.**i the tc*t of blue. 
r— RUSSIA S.Vl.VF. CURF.S BURNS. 
'J. RUSSIA SAI.VK CURKS CAN' KH». r/ 
’/J RUSSIA SAI.VK Ct RKS SOUK EYES. if. 
y RUSSIA SAI.VK CURES ITCH. T~ 
** RUSSIA SVI.VK (I RKS KKI.oSS. ** 
RUSSIA SAME 1 RKS S< Vt.D H K V D. 
RUSSIA SAI.VK CURKS NETTLE RASH. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CI TS. 
RUSSIA SVI.VK CT RKS CORNS. 
RUSSIA SAI.VK (IRKS S'VT.D*. 
RUSSIA SAI.VK. CURKS SVI I RIIF.UM. 
RUSSIA SVI.VK UVKJ..S SORES. 
RUSSIA SAI.VK Ct RKS KIEV ItlTKS. ** 
** RUSSIA SM.VK Cl RIS WHITLOWS. ^ 
^ RUSS I V SVI.VK (’RKS UI.UKRS. 
RI «! V -vi.V RKS WARTS. 
RUSSIA s v i.v!' (CUES SM11I'. NIPPLES. ‘‘‘ 
RUSSIA s V I.V 1 CURKS ST I KS. 
RUSSIA SAI.VK CURKS PF.STEUS. 
RUSSIA SAI.VK CURKS RINGWORM. 
RUSSIA SAI.VK CURLS «n'!!VY. 
RUSSIA SAI.VK CURES It' NKlNS. 
RUSSIA SAI.VK CURKS ROltE I.IPS. 
RI S-IA S.Vl.VF. n uns INGROWING nail* 
^ UI SSIA SAI.VK CURKS SPIDER STINGS* hr 
y RUSSIA SVI.VK Cl RIS SHINGLES. t-* 
r. RUSSIA SAI.VK H ills ERUPTIONS. r- 
y RUSSIA SAI.VK CT KIN M'i-wUITo HITES. p- 
—■ RUSSIA SVI.VK ■' RKS <111 LULA INS. ^ 
>■ Russia SAI.VK U RKS KRO/EN LIMES. 
y RUSSIA sAI.VK '•'RES WEN'S. — 
— RUSSIA SAI.VK ;KKS SoRE EARS. 
y. RUSs A SVI.VK CURES 1MII.S. 
RUSSIA SAI.VK UURKS IT.ESI! WOUNDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURKS PlI.ES. 
RUSSIA HALVE CUES RUCHES. 
RUSSIA SVI.VK CURES CHAPPED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SAI.VK CURES SPRAIN'S. 
RU-* IA SVI.VK CURES SWELLED NOSE. 
RUS-IA SALVI. (IRES ERYSIPELAS. 
— RUSSIA > V I. V K CURES LAME WRIST. ■— 
— Hite* «.f \ ••• .( .<.« IK v '• tiy <*ur»d by tht* — 
^ nvn i.MM omni^T. ^ 
— EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILDREN, £ 
~ 
it n*l nil llemls of Fninllii-N, T 
'/ Should p u l; » u .■•-uphoard, or on the ihelf, 
~ 
C ASK OK ACCIHKXT. 
Price, 25 Cents per Box. 
Put up In w- •• -till I*-*' u "i nn rrk»v*v#d 
wrapper, «m *'.• •• i'ni£, wiUiout 
loi-1 in •'.<* U- •• *•-.:• d I'm n<ln hv a'.’ vender* of 
Put- .'. M". >' ■-• .<*. It till.*t of th# 
coin.try *t r*-», ui.<l bv 
Redding & Co.. Proprietors, 
A<>. s State Street. Bouton. 
C. (I. Peek, A gut. 
~ 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE 
A NO r»K 
nnrnsii reviews. 
Great Inducement to Subscribe! 
1‘RF. Virus an,I RFIH CTIUSS. 
L. Scott *fc Co.. N'kvv V.'itK, continue to publish 
the following leading British Periodical*, viz 
1. The London Quarterly (C<-ns« rvative.) 
2. The Kdenburg Bevi w (Whig.) 
J. The N"r'h British Review ( Tree Church.) 
4. The Westminster Review (Liberal.) 
5- Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.) 
The present critical state of European affairs 1 
will render these i$uf)lie.itions unusually interest- 
ing during the forthcoming year. They will oc- 
cupy a middle ground between the hastily writ- 
hi ts uf the daily Journal,and the punden us 1’ouie 
uf tiie future hi.-tori an, written alter the living in- 
terest and c.x-it-Sit uftpe great political events 
ol the time shall huv<- |.a--. d away. Itistothe.se' 
I’eriu'lie.tls that readers mu>t I-•• -k lor the only j 
really intel gdde and reliable history ot | current e\••!.??. and a.-such ia a Idition to their 
well-est.'Hi.-hed literary, >. lent itie, and ♦henlugi- 
•*al chan* ter, we urge theiti up'-a the Cousidura- 1 
lion ot the re t ug puhlie. 
The receipt of “Advance Sheets” from the Brit- ; 
i'll publishers gives aditiumil value to tlioss Be* I 
prints, inasmuch a- they can now be placed in the i 
hands ..t subscribers about as Soon ^ the original 
editions. ^ 
TERMS, (Regular Prices) 
Per arm. 
F'T any "nc of the fur Review?, $;;{ 00 
Fur any twt> ofthi fuii* Reviews, j 00 
For any three of the four Reviews, T on 
F rail four of the Reviews, g Du 
F t Blackwood s Magazine, .3 0(| 
I Blackwood and one Review, ’> mi 
For Rlaekw.1 and two Reviews, 7 on 
F t Rlaekw 1 aid three Reviews «j on 
For Blackwood an 1 all four Review?, Jo 00 
Mmry current in the Mate where issued will be receiv- 
ed at par. 
POSTAGE. 
The Postage to any part uf the I'nitcd States 
will be but TWEN l'V FOFR CENTS a year fu 
••Rlaekw. ..•I, and but FOURTEEN CENTS a vear 
fur each nl the Reviews. 
At the ab jvc prices the Periodicals will bo fur-1 
lii-hed for 1>lU. 
And as a 
Premium to New Subscriber*, 
tho Xu.?, of the same Periodicals for 1858 will be 
furnished complete, without adiKonal charge. 
Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines of the! 
dn.y, those Periodicals lose little by age. Hence ; 
a full year of tho Nos. (with no omissions) fur 
1 >5S, may bo regarded marly as valuable us for 
lsoo. 
Subscribers wishing’also for the Nos. for 185ii, 
1 *57, and 185!», will be supplied at the following ; 
Extremely Low Rates. 
Splendid OfFeis for J856, '57, *58 ’59 
and ’00. Together, 
For Blackwood’s Magazino the five years $8 00 For any one Reviewf,- «* u ".(id 
For any two Reviews^ v << << 13 00* 
For Blackwood and one Review, « ]3 00 
For Blackwood aud two Reviews, » “17 00 
For three Review^* << « ]7 00 
For Blackwood and three Rertows," *< 2100 
For the four Reviews, •» 11 20 00 
For Blackwood and tho 4 Reviews," »«• 25 00 
X. B.—The prieo in Great Britian of tho five 
Periodicals above named is $.11 per annum. 
Now is I lie Time* (o Subscribe! ! 
CIT Remittances must, In all eases, be made 
direct to the Publishers, for at these prises uu corn- uiisjion caa be allowed to agents. 
Addro?9, 
LEONARD SCOTT & Go. 
45 No. 54 Gold St. New York. 
7 4 




Having just returned from Boston, 
invite the attention of their friend* 
and customers to their Naw, Extbn- 
sivk Stock of 
1 (1L. If! tit/ 
FANCY GOODS. 
The most varied and complete assortment in 
the County, comprising the usual variety of 
Dross Cups, Mohair Caps, aiul Head Dresses, ef all va« 
rieties. 
MOURNING GOODS 
of all kinds, Infants’ Goods, Embroideries. Collars, Pott 
Sleeves, Bands, Insertions and Edgings, Thread, Lisle 
.Smyrna and Cotton Edgings, Velvets, Dress Trimmings 
mid Buttons, Veils, Laces, Hosiery, Gloves, Gauutlctts, 
&iC., &.C. 
Bonnets Bleached 
at the shortest possible notice. 
Ord-rs from neighboring towns attended to as usual 
with promptness and despatch. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 97, lsi9. 40. tf. 
FLOUR, FLOUR, FLOUR. 
CORN, PORK, &c. 
VEAZIE, LORD & CHAMBERLAIN, 
riAVE just received a large lot of Fresh Ground Flour 
direct from New York, consisting of 
Genesee, Extra and XX. 
M iehigan, Extra and XX. 
Ohio, Extra and XX. 
Indiana, Extra and XX. 
W isconsin, Extra an« l XX. 
and St. Louis, XXX. 
all of the above was carefully selected and is ground from 
the best quality of Wheat. Also, 
Yellow anil White Corn, 
direct from Norfolk. We have on hand a large lot of 
Pork, Lard, Cheese, Beans, Molasses, Sugars 
of all kinds,Sou. and Oolong Tea's, Cof 
fee, Rice, Saleratus, Soap, Candles, 
Tobacco, Spices, etc., &e., &c. 
All of which we will sell as low or lower, 
than any other concern in Ellsworth, or as 
low as any in Bangor. 
We Hell for Cash or it- equivalent! and therefore prompt 
paying Customers, will not have to contribute fur such as 
Try aud coiiv ince voursclv-*. 
YLAZIE, LOUD * CHAMBERLAIN. 
Eilsworth, July 21 is j'J. 
Extra Notico. 
J. S Lord, who may be found at tie above store, pur 
chases. Bark. Shingles, Clapboards, Ai Ate and k"*ps 
constantly on hand and for -ah ,short Lumber and build* 
ing material-. Give him a call. 
July 21,1SS9. 20 tf. 
TO BOOT* AND SHOE 
Manufacturers, 
THE CASH SYSTEM! 
TDK BEST FOR ALL ! 
The undersigned, being convinced of the truth 
of the above, and having determined to adhere tp 
it, woul 1 inform ail 
Dealers in Leather, and Manufacturers of 
Loots and Shoes, 
That lie is prepared to supply them with ALL 
K I N DS OF STUCK, either in 
SOLE LEATHER, CALF AKINS, 
C1TKH LEATHER. BINDINGS, 
LI N I NGS, Ac, IS GREAT VARIETY. 
Which he WILL sell at such 
I/)W HAT’KS FOR CASH 
as to satisfy ALL of the great advantage* of buy- 
ing of him on tli->80 terms. He would also-ay to 
Curriers ami Finishers of Shoe 
Stock, 
That <>ii Consignments inv iv*<-1 to him at a little 
LESS than the current Market r..tes, h- will 
guarantee them prompt CASH returns. 
Please call on 
p. YVIIITYEV. 
No. 88 Milk Street, opposite Pearl St- 
HOST O N 3m iO, 
11E M0_V A L. 
A. A- BRIMMER 
I la* Removed tha -tore opposite his old stand, 
formerly occupied by A. RURIN^ON X CO. 
Watches and Jewelry 
Full SALE AND REPAIRED. 
Zgf" Tin* acc.-tints of G. I>. IRYTXG «t CO. arc 
left with the subscriber, and those owing can set- 
tle their bill- with him for the next Thirty Days. 




A new lot, just received by 
M. II AI.E. 
PURIFY THE BLOOD. 
M 0 FFA T S 
A*D 
Ph cenix Hitters, 
FREE FROM ALL MINERAL POISONS. 
In cases of Srrofuia, Ulcer*, Scu’t»yr Ft-apt ions 
of the skin, the operations of the Life .Medicines 
are truly astonishing, often removing, in a few 
days, every vestige of those l<>athesome diseases, 
by their purifying effects <01 the bb*od. BiM-jus 
F'rvrrs, I'tvrr >1/ Ayuf, I)\‘*prpsla, Proysy, Pii*.t, 
and in short most all dt-eases, soon yield to their 
curative properties. No family should be without 
them, as by their timely use much suffering aud 
expense may be saved. 
ritF.i»Anpn nr 
WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D. 
NEW YORK, 
And s.dn bv Calvin G. Peck, of Ellsworth; and 
R. It. 11 ill of Winter Harbor, Ma. lyll 




Just received at the store of 
GEO. F. DUNN, 
and Selling at lied used Prices. 
-* « Watches and Jewelry repaired ns usual 
w'l ifl and warranted. 35tf 
Ellsworth Iron Foundry 
A 51) 
Maohlno Shop. 
O. W. GOODIXO & CO., 
HAVlNUAttcd up a new shop, near the West flw'of l nion River llridge, are now 
pxepar answer orders for all kiuds and do- 
sofiptionti of Castings aud .Machine Work for Mills, 
Vessels, Ac., Ac. 
Ordcis solicited, and prompt attention given to 
work entrusted to them. 
G. W. GODDING A CO. 
Ellsworth, Aug. 10, 1851). J9tf 
P A PER 
HANGINGS. 
2000 BOLLS 
New Style Paper Hangings fiotn New York and 




Iln* been found, bj ejperienM, to bo tho Boat 
itemed; for the rariou* l)ito»ao» ol the 
Lungs, and Throat, such as 
J'thma. flrourhitiO, CunHumption, Croup Influff 
I’lur HU I'nrumrmin nr Inflammation Ot lhr Lunpa, 
anil IVhoopiny CougA. 
1„ Complaints this Medicine lias no superior; and 
while thus cllieacions, it I. pei lecll, safe to ada.ml.ui to 
'"'■With °h*"i"t'urn of cold wealner Invariably *PP>"J 
C.iughs and Colds, which if neglected, may lead to aluar 
disease nr swiltdecline. As a lire, winch at Its tint 
>»• 
ginlug might have been quenched by a lingle pnilfull f 
water, il unchecked becomes In a short thin a conflagra- 
tion Which, iu spite of all after effort shad consume a ci.y; 
„„ a chi nr cougl, M its lift appearance, may be cur. d 
|,v few doses nf Yl AUKKN'S ColuH HaI.BAM, which ll al- 
lowed tu run on cveu a Mr days, may eventually preve 
This Cough Bal«nm possesses the two fold tdvantnge 
f 
being at once valuable at a Curat It amt fnva/uaOlt as a 
/ircvenaativc of all the Diseases of the lhr at-, Lungn and 
In Asthma, however violent anil distressing, this Bal- 
’’Ti’ila^Nnnrisand'isr.ntosilA it rcli, ves the irrlfatlnn 
loosen, the Cough, and promotes a favoiable cgp.clo.a- 
UTn Ur .rp it« powers are almost magical. This Innidtions 
disease,coming literally ••like a thirl in tlie night,” n.ny 
bf speedinly and effectually arrested by a few timely dost* 
of this Balsam. .. 
Kerry family should keep it in the h« use. and thus 
avoid th-daimeroua delay occasion' d by -ending out f. 
the medicine when needed far immediate use- 
The ukst recommendation lor a good medicine is found 
in its us-. || the following certificate, from onf wlm has 
uvd it, does not give y.u confidence in it. try one bntlle 
fe.i vausell and you will l»e convinced. It will cost you 
but twenty-live cents, and may save you as many doll* a 
iu lime and doctor’s bilis. 
I Prom Charles S. Crosby, County Attorney for Penobscot 
Co inly ] 
Mr. WarRks—-Dear Sir: 1 have used your -‘Cough 
Balsam” a few times during the past year, when 1 ba\* 
had u severe cough and sore lungs, and it has never failed 
to give me immediate relief and effect a speedy cure. It 
is the most efficacious' medicine for the purpose Ur which 
you recommend, that I have ever tried. Others have used 
it under my observation, and always with the best results. 
(’llAKI.I-S S. CkoSBT. 
] Prepared and sold by AMBKoMS AI-KKN Bot- 
anm Dm '.oi.sT. .No. 1 Granite Block, East Market fquare, 
Bangor Maine. 
G. I’Ki K, Agent, Ellsworth. 
Nor. ISM. •“>« 
BEMOVAL. 
The undersigned has fitted up a 
BARBER SHOP, 
in his new building, juat above the Ellsworth 
House, w here he will be happy to wait on ou tw- 
iners at, a 1 tiims. giving the chan thatt,” and 
the fashionable cuf," t«. all custoii.ers. 
Tin* patronage of the public s- lieitcd. 
K. ll. A ltooiu over my office to let 
43 A. SMITH. 
il * A P 1: 1 1 
HANGING S. 
jr.ST RECEIVED a large assortment ot J «<»< 
Pai»»*r. and Curtain-- »>f the latest styles. 
11 DARWIN N. MOOR A C«. 
GltAVE STOCKS, MO.U.tlE.VIS. 
ANl* ALL CTIlEIt KINDS OF 
Marble and Soap Stone Work 
EXECUTED 11Y 
JOHN GIFt-A^ISI 37, 
DUCK5PORT, Mo. 
Wc intend to keep censtnrtly on land a largo 
variety of Monumental Work. Our fa-ci ities for 
obtaining Stock, and carrying on the business, is 
■Mich to enable us to sell Good Mahi.ee and Good 
Work, at as low a price as can be < btained at any 
I pi.ire; and we shall thy to do so, with all who 
have an occasion to purchase anything in our lino 
•>f business if they will honor us witL a call. 
Oct. 20, 1830. ly 39. 
ISTAR'S TJALSAm". 
tllSTAR'S |j BALSAM. 
LX UXF LII.TXG K KM ELY, 
A CEEIAIN F.EMEDY, 
A SEASON A RLE REMEDY, 
I 13 
V ISTAR’S BALSAM OF MTU (REECY, 
M bl All'S BALSAM OF MILD I'll EERY, 
M ISTAR'S BALSAM OF MILL IBERIA, 
FOR 
Cough*, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Cough*, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Coughs, (olds, Ilonrscnt **, 
Cr.ofi’, STIIMA, liOl']\ STIIMA, iiOL'l1, STIIMA, 
r.uoxcurns, soke throat, 
isroxi'iiitis, souk throat. 





INFLUENZA, PHTHISIC, QUINSY, 
INTLFUNZV, PHTHISIC, Ql INSY, 
INFI.FUNZA, PHTHISIC, QUINSY, 
Inflammation 
of tho l.unjis 
■inanimation of Hit- Throat, 
■■llanimalio  of tin? Chest, 
THE REMEDY Or THE ASE, 
THE UEMEDY OF THE AliE 





*as rclifcrd the safer in** of ull ('asses m the community 
amt ma»y vf the b st men among us do not hrsilulr to ac 
knowledge, under their otrn signatures, the personal *•rl-rf 
and bent ft they have derived from its u-e. .Yumberlr .« 
certificates are in the hands of the proprietors, but our l.imls 
allow us to submit only the following from the volumes of 
T E ST I M O NI.VLSi 
[From a gentleman well known in the vicinity of WY»t- 
th'lil, Muss.J 
Wr.sTFir.t.t*, M \ss OHb Nov. Ikv*. 
S. XV. Fowi.t .V Co., IIostox.- Cents.: I rl.ei 
fully give you ms tc-tinumy, ami. nmrcoscr, am desirous 
that the public. should km.sv tin* claims tslm b to 
invaluable preparation of Wistau’m II.vi>am haw t.« 
their attention. 
About a year since I wni attacked ss itli a sc sire m»| 
distressing cough, tbl lowed h> ema. lation, night tssc-at., 
an I other *> mptnius of appnuirinrg di-« a-»\ 
I tried many rcuied.es no as ail. pi.«l so alarming did 
my ra.s0 appear, that luy trienda entertained rermu* tsar* 
tor my recovery. 
At this juncture I purchased a tattle <f tVi*T>it*N 
Hai.xaM. amt at once began > no ml, m.d Is tt.r limn 
I two !«otties bad been exhausted I had ei.rrels regained 
tny nealtli and strength. I -Iri'l n'-.s n keep it in n.y 
family. in: W CK.W. Jit., 
Of tbo firm of Loomis, I.lw i.-, & Co, 
[From Rev. Henry Wood, formerly Lditor of tlie Con- 
gregational Journal, Concord. .Y 11., inure recently 
American Consul at Dcyroot, Syria, ami now Chaplain 
in the Navv.J 
Concord, \. II., Mat’di 9. 
Messrs. Sr.Tll XV. Frt'VI.E Al CO. — (ienth men 'I sso 
years ago, a sudden and violent attack upon ms lunge 
confined mo to my lied for several w eeks. hiuI vs lien I 
recovered, I ss as so much oppressed hv difficulty in 
breathing, that I was often unable to sleep or rest upon 
a tied by night. Tbo slithering ssa* extreme, and judging 
from the inefficacy of the remedies *« d, 1 riipposed the 
di-ease incurable. Hein? persuaded to try n bottle ol 
WtsTVR’A It VI.'' S M OF Wll.tl ClILKttV vs ilbollt Con- 
ti lence in its etficacy, I loiind the difficult) almost en- 
tirely removed before «nn* bottle was used up. Ssnipall y 
a itti my tel low -sufferers induce* me to make flu- public 
statement, and wtuinuumd tbs article to other* munlarljr 
KllUctvd. 
Wuh respect,ymr* truly, 
llLNltV WOOD. 
i* it i: pa it ei> r.T 
fcETII W. FOWL® & Co., 
18 Tmtioni Sit ret* Roxton. 
SOLD GY DEALERS EVERYWHERE. 
For sal* by C. U. I*kc k, Ellsworth ; II. Mkaxs. Furry 
1.. Ciiaiii iikk. N .rib Uni eoek I’akmh hi I't.AKL, <t 
bam Joiim Stkvws, liluebill I>kxj. Era. Fe«»p*tek 
*•'tKKs.iv \ Puss kiis, inland ; Jo*m .v Itnoprr Csstine 
E II. Paukkk, hucksport William I.'Kmk sox. Mnrth 
astine ; s. K. >\ m:i.su t, Co, Mt. Dt e ; and tv ■ ti- 
er* everywhere. 28 
Axes, Edge Tools, t c 
Till*! subscriber has ng fitted up the Found J liuilding, recently occupied by TRl’K, HOO- 
DING A 00.. on the Mill Road, offers hi* servi- 
ces to the public as a practical 
BLACKSMITH. 
Having had a long experience in Country cntl 
MILL WORK, he hopes to give perfect satisfac- 
tion to all who may furor him with their |*atronagc, 
V. li, Particular attention will bo paid to KOOK 
TOOL making; and all enters from out of tows 
will receive prompt attention. 
A. K. WOODWARD* 
Ellsworth, November, USj'J. Soikl ^ 
Gt!i Annual Announcement! 
i'-'N .; xr:,i» sn < ■«» or thk 
COSMOPOLITAN ALT 
ASSOCJ A rr ion. 
From all «ei ribers to Him popular Art i-mtituti n, (mw in its v;h 
veftr.) are being received i a ratio uapai .. .» with that ot an previous y -r. 
Any person can become m member by sub- scribing 
Which^will entitle him to 
l</\ T%( , ui $ 
iff/tan amiu.s /V, ■ 
~'l- Ac, iraleJ Act 
Journal, ■ 
'i't. .4 1’, n i,, 
few, 548 I h \ ) 
In nrMiti-n .. 
ble W ..rkf ! rt .in.- .I ...! ........ 
'• l“i ■- I ..IIItin,-. 
0u*Hni *, Ac., by the 1 
Artists. 
I lie Oupcii; o. xv,. ev. rv 1 
will leecivn i-nmc «. i. .. i ... 
tion, enllnd 
-.-UAKsiuiAne a.vd ik- .- 
i* Vr» t'hanu't,' t n- .in,: .1 .; 
sal isfae: ion. N»w:L l\ V;i w;1- v, 
be tore ponv I n :* hm ■ ,■ ; 
priee. 1 u\ i 
*»g 
» i:i >'• .i .„t t|u. 
walls ;• 




Ahink «•: it > a w.-rk «;•-!i. :•••! free 
charge, and the Art Jourus 
dollar- 
SFBoCIlIPTlON- w!'! \ r. } u, .;| ti 0 
evening : T;:. v t1 •• 
which t ::no ,■ .... p. 
urns b cut. 
Xo pei •••!! i- I-. -• ■ i t -:i• 
T 
sli ips. 
,1 f t’-e <■ ;• 
and ail For. 
ol $ in j, ;,v .. ., 
lV-so:>« wi-lii f. Ioriu c'ui’S w:.. a ;• 
circular f 
rill mil <trat '. 
fu*! "ai i;■ *. m.. ..; on r v! i .. 
ill -t tnips or e ;.i. 
Address 
i\ I.. lirilKV. l< iiiaiA i \. v 
•to A v 4S BB«»A1»U A \ \ KW \ fix'. 
P St ... ;i 
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A Gift 
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\‘. ’. .. 
I.: I- .. 
Lid 
G «' ... 4 :.m 
M 
i. 
Lri: 1 •* 
I : 
Lih ■* 
l- 1. 'I *' '■ 
: 
I'lYE ill M'l.i I» ■! ; li «i 1 H A!..J\ i. 
A 
UNL l'U j’l'.'A \i* j.. \K> V. .iii >1 i; ♦ »Krs- 
OCP ATAL-n i. OF V< 
Is r.*0 ex*e 
most v i. >• 
tili' BUI 
Albums, .’•/ .ml, 
llibit' \( all priers, 3/i-c»i at, 
tin," S’us v 
V Un M :' r *!, 
( takery, F i'r 
Dictn-nanes, 7 .t 
I Inert ic :, Adi• *i*urr.».f 
tju/nerous, (*■: u.hp and 
Free St isonry. 
together vr.mj 
miscellaneous Warks of all kinds- 
NLff BOOKS ON IUND AS SOON ISSUED. 
€‘ata'ogups sent t on application. 
Agents Wanted .Everywhere. T 
Th** mo«t ciunmi—i «n, in money hook*. will b.> 
jftv**u t.i pers-m* nr f••nui:..: club* for t- ..r 
*' 
m >r** o ** t.ibftwwirt at out1 ku e. iV*t ma.-vo-rs, *>du»ul 
x 
te-».-h«*r*. situ 1 us. clenryiu’n. <>r any private individual, 
nuke or female, can noon rep!*- u-h »r I inn a w 11 >*•!•. u 1 
Library. without \p »•% actiug a* uur agent#. Pha* 
Bt-cd for t'Utah»tru*' and U'.irul.ir 
t>rdv-rs for duo.* -i sin. iudiv idua!.* solieifevl from all 
pans of the couuti-y. ** 
D G. G. EVANS & CO., j.j 
G.u25 45 Cornhill, Boston. 
Scpk 12 111, 1859. 
j* E W S T «> It E 
I F' „* GOODS 
The s Store, ONE POOR WEST OF 01 l-01'JM EK STAND, an.I h 1\>- hi>: r t cri. -! lo-i N w V -rk an ! li -{■•n. am! ar n«»\v j nig the largest and st aat rtui go nt untv, which wereboug 
ui-^tlvjar 0,.,::. 'lire, t <'r T i n- rb r-\ mu 1 *.x ran ti :: at extremely 1."' i KU Eb. In our Press < hkJs 1> tent vt 
such as are to be foun l only at our e>i.iMi.sein,,nt, viz : 
Rieh Figured Thibet*, Imperial Foulards, Plain Cord Yalentias, A 
Wool Cashmeres, Crape DrChines, i labels of all grades and 
shades, Rich Ihieall Fiaid-y 3 y ill Mohairs, Printed Thihets, 
Rteh figure i and plain Ail W ool Delaines, Common Delaines 
from 12 1-2 id-, up, Plain and Printed Ca-lnneres, Al- 
pacea and Hungarian Lusteis, < iingliam-y Mohairs,and 
a great variety of Fahri.s f r traveling dre.-ses, 
1; .■ o Clotns, \e. 
IOC u.1l ~%7U~ Li JEs 
N*1 w- ( \i>! r >: a xv Dir '■ : '■ < ■ 1 ; .! r-. n I. h xv- xx ill II umk 
a ^v.-ranf 11i’ li t t! I’! Hal .!:••; r Stub-. li.iy Slat 
: 
■ ?s '• NV v"* than c... t at any ..tlier sU-rx K.e a 1; u.i ; f .'.,u .y 
v ? x rp «• ^ ^ p •* fy* 
C '“e *>••• *. 1/ fr.o C* 
•'y- v .' v *. •n*..':.;nj 1 V* r 
■ »i 1. \ w v v M'i-J li at t 
W h b >; ii j.l 
Mr f : -r tho ja-t vx 
.us and £.\ .... .. ....... \ :<.» ..11 gra i •; 1’ lav j.riced silks. 
1 
( -,• 
r '* * 
A.1 .^=3 ^7 J. U u ;.v 
I.. ’• •. i Pr > 1 •! t » 00 
.. :\ < l.. \\ a' Tj-rool 
L » : ■. : « ! i 
> 1 i V i ', f r :n 
.71-7 t ■. 1 1 IA .i-'h a-id 
: 1 V. 1- 
V,.. \ ;; la. a. *,!■* 
(■I.)', s ; cf <- ..! 7' :: i see. 
Ir : V. .'■’luik* 
i ... .. v A 11 (,{” '1 
^ f\ e a $»> *■*“.* •> —» 
—/ L-> '»? -i “3 *mJ 
1 A Pair C >? i L A A* *. C’minor 
i L A C L is .-i i 1' 7.. i N •?, 
_ 
;| '-3 r }A*qu» f‘ i 
v -7X .'T r: > 
-X 
r -• fv 
■■•<- Sf ■■■ 1 
— 
... *W f 
-■- » 
~- -* ? 
Th- -ul o;.!» St;.: t f •. 1 ..r 
£ OLD 17 CN MAIN TREET, 
(■ ; I: ■ 11 » li ) 
mill-:. *• 
r* 
Part l. ul > am :,ii r. \ Cd 
Horse hi Cx t oo; infj, 
a 
l'irfni*T f1*: •: 
: ■. Uiiu n it .1 a ^ 
IK rae! i»r. hand 1'-. 
w« pr.O’.. .. 
ir:i ■. v 
In- ju: sender w return i.i- -«!.••• tin:.* 
r ull past la ■. tttMton tv 
*. 
'diate j, u: [-a K r w;»iea Lc 
ill Y’l iranti iair •. ilci t. 
rjff 1 r further 1 a: li.'ului' call and s-.e ftr 
urieivt s. *# 
C. L. DELAITE. 
Elsworth,0-t. Ctu. 37tf 
CRANE & CO.^T 
EXTPTRIESS.' 
r; 
\l’It EXPRESS f P r.; I i; -ton. runs 'he j>re»- 
... 
jursduy*. 
G'ha’s Tj. Crane, Messenger, 
Sjtfiim-’r UA.NlhL W l,i.;r],K, .M *, \\ < 
id Friday* 
Parker C. Crane, Messenger. 
YKAZIE, Limp X a dl.EKLAl.Y, A--rr.*. 
Fllstr -r:ii, 1 a!y % .‘7 .1 
To Ijct. 
'11E House lately occupied y N. K lawyer Esq. 
Apply to 
21tf 1UB1NSON & HARDEN. 
,w -- 
f.fjn, 
I ■“ ^ 
I 'It 
II A STEEN MAINE. 
rz;.C, G. PECK, 
gjojyj M vi.N '-::: : ! i'W..KT1I, maim:, 
t- J K !'•• supply of 
1>M4VTV, 
.’si*-: '■ i. 
I « rfiniK y, 
** 
2 rniiv, 
Ac.. •. .. .v ■. A»* a* 
: M :. i by 
Patent tmpsonian Hfilicines, 
w.'.sin.vtj ii! Nix,; n.rit), 
'■• mv :■ f a,.-I 
■ ■ •.»!■ i*;ii.r \n \r: .\s 
I 4 >; -’s w if. 
V 
\ 
I. « >, /•.. r. 
•'* -I! 1! 
K M -.'1 
'■ T *i).t I; K 
1 •' '• i-r.r n A'^NurkN 




»• i*l. P. M 
r'v; ku. ♦ ail ! 
•i other ari.o.-s u.vu«..y k* la a Drujrjsiyre. 30 
HATCH HOUSE RE-LEASED, 
EY NATHAN PERRY, Jr. 
i ,",4 5L THE 'u' .-'.-’li announces to his a<g.a tt g I \ V...M *>lnin<- at h>*.:^t:iken a n*.w lease < **fl|gPi 
t aL<.-i e4iJULeJ and well ku<.wn establishment-, 
which i- in t ;n* -tti). r- u^h order,nnd repair,the 
in •; ntraila. 1 •• -not .U-at! v located house for 
the tran.-ient tta\t-ller, nf any in the city, where 
will .k<- p! in attending t>> the comfort 
■ this *ts, ’’ii the most sati>!actory terms. 
Tif“ P--tr •••' Me h use will be furnished With 
e nd t'./ n steamboats an i railrwds 
11! KK of eharfjt. 
Jkin^or, April J, 3■>"»‘J. t f. 11 
i__
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
PP-JJH 
\U Fl EXiTl ilE, CARPETS, 
yd: 
ha at A i ■; n %]g < • t hi |F I I U 1 , -Ml IfliM 9 
Tile Subscribers have just received a new and Iarp;e assort 
iiunt of the full.twin,? arti. 1< >: s .fas L"iinp x I:%:.-*!<i.*n, Center an-l Card Tablw, 'stuffed Chair-. 
Fancy Chamber Setts, Cane S.u.t an-l W.1 S .a an i K !:inp Chairs &C., \c. Also a larp- assort- 
ment of Wool, Hemp, Cotton at 1 
OflL £JE©TII CARPETS. 
ALSO A I.AKiiC AS-oR'l'Ml-iNT OF 
PIPE! HAIG.^£3 _ sllPETII6% * 
Of the lavs: StC and Fashions front X w V .A. AX Wi- -1S Am. Ti-. < rt -, Fixture,. Hair CL*h ask fort wring Loon of, Are. Poore, Sa*h. Ciltss. I : 0 -- I' -. L ■■ W \\ t a.Tirr uV** 
Cal-S. and Wag- as. Jute Floor M its, 15 -d ( ords, let: i. Lin-, F .t of various Qualities, Arc. 
We also manufac ture and ki : p c r.s'ant on lat.-l a large assortment of 
Bedsteads, FcMee Posts, Newel Post* 
lis-jlva CtiCsta AiiiJtsi-j--i-t a c R .’k • 
All the above articles ii ill 1. at tV •• ry i a •• W. i •' : IX in cocnettion wrth t I, 
•Vt am Mlil.wli.. r a 1;. .. i- of ( .. .a : w : i. a. .- V .m wi t- order. 
READY M A11J E € & F F fl X S 
OF AI.L ItriZlis CO.NSLA.N'ILV OX II.VXD, 
r; f. l a: : 
_ 
i>.\: win x. MOOR A- ro 
(iH )k I \ G i () \ I .S 
**ver \ fr.r.-n I -IT’*-, anion.’ ,r >. 
1 the *ir i. tbitc. Bay su:- 
Hi 
.*» d \ «'* !•' St v— / •’ <-r ■' -h m «•• !!•»-. 
Pu. 11 < v ! r, 11 An 
1. — 1.t in ■:{ wl-.ch I c 
tin. ever. > hard n !-«r.- .ru.c -l i'r.. 
\r ■ 1. -1 1 1 /. |.. 
L»'ad 1':-. Nt.ve Pip.- .-t | :i ; 
Pumps. 1.re 1 tv.-:,. \-i mil-- ’i'1.-. uc 
a:, alt kiuds of u.i arltch a Uv.aii) -u.».l t,. a .-t >. o-iab 
lislunent 
JOHN w. hill. 
Elliworth, June 24. h. l*«ov 
ZNT 1-: W 
BARBER SHOP 1 
THE subscriber has retum-d t, HIVv rth. a: 
fitted up a >h< p m his old b ung, (up stair-] 
where he will he happy to *•••<• «• i«i eu>t' im is. > 
new ones. J!e hopes by strict attention to hi- 
business, and by untiring « ‘.1 rt< t<< -atisfy tin 
reasonable demands of customers, to merit, and tv 
receive a liberal share of patronage. 
Mr. C. w .ll pay particular attention to Sham 
pm ing, cutting aud dressing children's hair Ac, 
Ladies by lee ing urtb rs * iti, him may have theii 
heads shampooed and hair dressed at their homes. 
MUSKS CAKNBY. 
EiUworth, Dec. loth 1858. 47 
? 
o 
liifl und rsi.n I hiti !'. iA;nt tj 
MAKE AM) SELL 
.MITCIIEL'S PATENT.METAL- 
IC TUT'ED SIC >KS. 
n and fur t'.e ; n\ ns ,/ 
ELLSWORTH. 




.'IT. desk !T. 
11: EM ON r, 
CHANDLERY’ ISLES, 




Tnuirr* in any rf the ah v" ia tv I town* cat, 
be euj j'luU with a rut.Mr f 
COl’l'Ou Til*I’ED SHOES 
AND HAVE lUti 
RIGHT GRANTED THEM 
t ‘■••II. 1 y e 111 ii, !' at vet*r >1 i: u I.»• ia lf< lnn- 
builniug, or ii < .Vdi ■ i: i at tae Mutua 
store, luXt bdow file IiilrVV'H til ii u-e. 
IE A savin/ «d loop«re*' t. 1 jrnarnnti *•«J 
to all w:.-i jurdia.-e the C< !• 111‘1‘HD 
in w, rl-, on- pair 
w.th tip.- i- vran.ii.t' 1 r wear as 
long us two pairs without. 
CAUTION. 
All per- n« are hen by rationed against roakin; 
/ #r sdlirg the abo\ •• d.-ct ib. d >h r.a- any infringe 
j merit < ii ur 11^**1 will bo prosecuted wiiu the ut I moot rig-T. 
J. S. ODER A Co. 
Ellsworth, April vth, 1*'»tf. 11 
0<Et:r,]p G"ti3- 
I JUST RECEIVED a J.arg* Assortment ol 
Woolen, Oilcloth Hemp and Cotton Carpets. 
tf 11 I» All WIN N. MOOR A Co. 
MRS, WiNSLOW, 
v * l‘hy«lciau, (tresenti t< 
SOOTHING SYRUP; 
For Cliildron Teething-. 
U— *• ii* .1 •) A 1.1 
M UK in I.KM I. \i*: nil; nouns 
a9ve r* st !- a .«ir«. I< ». 
Il1 Ui Hi i. 1 11 \ >1 1 S 1 a N I 
I " 
IT m 1 : \ 
\ M <1 





,r \ N I ! I >N1I. H 1. V |. 
• Z 
in s w ~ Z ,,, < t^i, 
1: i. iii. 
• “i 
OUlt’INU IN TllK ^ I’1 >\\ I LS. AND 
NUN ? < 1.1 
-* 
'' w 
j > 1 Al. 1 ;*L \ 1\ 1111. K «•!, s 
ft 
S'*-,, 1 .. 
’mm '-l<" V 
«•!. I-.I •». s.-u -|M‘ »-H. -I ».-• 1.4 ..»• ..IK 
£ lii Al .- 'Ll l.LV M 1U 
> •••• 11 1 * usi /. V. 1 I.. •' 1 I- N M tli- !.u---i u- ■ f c 1 |;n: 
; •* l*r liK I N>. New v. rk. U 1! I'm;- ''- i'i. ™ tf •- w 11.1 
rriuoi^l OiUcv, No 13 ( «l.tr 8t., S*w York 
Pi ice only 25 cents per Bottle 
<i. I’KCK, Agent, KlUworlh. JyJj 
NEW BOOKS. 
Tin-1*111:11' <>f Fin- or 
ISRAEL J.V BOXLAGE. 
1*7 tile author of tho 
Rrinee of the House of Iiaiid. 
THK I.ADV «l Till: ISLE, 
1*7 Airs. E. L. K. X. Southworth. 
I’ltlT, TO THE I.OT, 
OR A LUXE OX THE MILE MILE SE* 
by A. S. Roe. 
FAN K WEI; 
OR THE SAX JACINTO nt THE 
MliA' UF m,1A* CI1IXA AXL .) A1* A N 
SPLRGEOXS SERMOXS, 5th Serica. 
j Just received, and for aale, by 11 51. II ALE 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
A compound remedy, in which we hare la- 
bored to produce the most effectual alterative 
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract 
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other 
sub*tances of still greater alterative power as 
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases 
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed 
that such a remedy is want 'd by those who 
suffer from Strumous complaints and that one 
which will accomplish their cure must prove 
of imnv nse service to this largo class of our y^M 
I afflict l fellow-citir ns. How r^ptctely this t -■ 
compound will do it has b cn proven by expor. ’r M 
inu nt on many .>f the worst tascs to be foufi 2 W 
of the following complaints: — 1 l % 
Scrofula and Scrofulous ComplaittsA1 m 
ElUTTlONs AM* Ev.VPTiVE DISEASES, ULCEUS,' f 
Pimples, bum: haa* u x)R^‘ ®ALT Knew 
Scald Hf.u>, St ^ o Syphilitic A!, 
ffi tions, Mi.ucrn *'• Disease, Dropsy, N"' 
raluia or. Ti< Douloureux, Debility, jT8“ / 
i’epsia and Indigestion, Erysipelas,. *8 
or Sr. Anthony’s Fire, and indeed thtf‘10‘° 
class of complaints arising from Impurity^oi 1 
THE llLOOD. 
This compound will Ixt found a great pro- 
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to 
expel the foul humor* which fester in the 
blood at that season of the year, by the time- 
ly expulsi m of them many rankling disorders 
are nipped in th bud. Multitudes can, by 
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from 
the endurance of t'.ml eruptions and ulcerous 
Sores, through which the system will strive to 
rid itself of irruptions, if not assisted to do 
this through the natural channels of the body 
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the 
vitiated blood wh-never you find its impurities 
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions, J 
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob- 
•trueted and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it 
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell 
You when. Even where no particular disorder 
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live 
longer, £>r cleansing the blood. Keen fha 
blood healthy, and all is ivtlh bv* with ibis 
fiabulum of life disordered, th re can be no sting health. Soon r or l iter something 
must wrong, and th great machinery ox 
life is disord red or overthrown. 
Sarsaparilla has, and «i- — rves much, tho 
reputation of accompli*!, r these ends, but 
tho world has b n « ^r« «; msly deceived by 
preparations of it, partly because the drug 
alone hi- not ail the virtue that is claimed 
for it, but more because many preparations, 
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it, 
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla, 
or any thing else. 
During iate year* the public have been mis- 
led by larg hottlef, pr> tending to give aquar* 
of Extra t of Sarsaparilla (or one dollar. Me** 
they not only onta a lr*l if uny. Sarsapa- 
rilla, hut of: :\ no curative- properties whatev- 
er. II n h.tt.r and pa.nful dtflppoiiitment 
has follow 111. u of •' vuriou* extracts of 
Sar> ipariil.i whi h ft- ■! :ho market, until the 
nam r.v If 1* ju-’ly J «1, and Ua» become 
synonymous with imp it ion and cheat. Still 
w o call this compound >.irsaperilla, and intend 
to supply such a renudy a* shall rescue the 
nam la>m ;ho load of obloquy which re*t» 
upon ;:. And we flunk w. have ground for 
believing it has virtu which arc irresiltiblo 
by tlie oi dinar y run of the di -cn it U intend- 
ed t » cur In or ! r to s.-ctir? th.ir complete 
eradication from the sy t m, th r. niedy -hould 
b. judi. m.dy takcu uci o. ding to directions on 
the bottle. 
run* a Jim ct 
du. J. < \ v ;; it & co. 
I.OWI.I.I.. MAS*. 
Price. r ilolllc •, six l.uUlc* Cor $3. 
Avar’s Cherry Pectoral 
has w >•! fir P* !f such a renown fir the cure of 
every it, ira it and L i.ig < •«»;•! int. t.iat 
it i, CM'.rmwary for ns to re mut the 
evi.-.t .. w.tuc -, wherever tt hu* been em- 
ployed. A it In. long Im in u-t.mt us® 
ihran.- •.; t *. «c r. »til> more than 
ssHiirc t a*, iht\ !. .. ; i<p t me Lest 
ii ■ ii, and that it Stay I r < n to 
do for their rel.e,' all u has ever been found to do. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
•*. -r roarat cixarw 
Coxtirenns, Jaw. Her, Dytps-prHt, imLgrstwo, 
J> Foul Stomtuh, !. yfiptlott Head ', 
f.Pu t,Ji 'unmet! ion, T.. tinti ru and Skin Disease*, 
1‘ TeKer, Tumors and 
% iff ^ ii, Ii' Gout, Xet~afyia, as a 
Di'.nii P»A Purifying the 
d:;c%i»x. *u-*W*. ,!nl, mi that the limit scnr-i- 
take 1* int:v, and they are the 
best aperient ;n the Miud for ail the purposes of a 
family phys c. 
Price 25 cents per Pox ; Five box?s for SI 00. 
GreatT}i;TTd*r«ofC!'*nrvrnen, Phi ^. iani. States- 
men, 9t& rafaent persona ;*e*t 1; we lent th- .r 
! aamcwtoi- riify the un-< >.-a! i.»/due** of these 
remedies hut our ai*'**o i.« ". 1 ». -t permit tho 
iqjertion / th--:-. ! A •* *«■' im m-d fur- 
nish Brit \ r. AlliM m"' ht V 
1% gi. 1 " % r: U ■ ;■» f «* 
<*■ a., it.- !;■ itw. t t-. it should he fol- 
lowed f'-r th' ■ 
I) i. <• ; :t- > 1 dealers with 
other, .r, t .: !:. o more profit on. 
I)r:n:i d Avi.c it..- ■ The 
Waatta Xi l t... :u, and the) should 
have it. 
(■ AH car r .r.c "* 
\ 
« r * « 11 : ••••«• 
.*> « ll .1 I 
J l* w | N «.'»» pe, 
J H ■ ■■• )l 'I .rv; 
N W a ■ .»•. ! rir- 
11 
AMERICAN L FO FliiN PATf NTS. 
R H. EDDY, Solicit rofP.'.tnns 
L.VTK \ ■ 11 r. V }* w A'-lllSO 
rJ M W h > A >,*{., ff >*!ortf 
A1 ;■ 
.»!» »<’■ 1. 1 .oil El |..r»-it;n 








.• A. ■I. M .--J A i. A1 HIE. 1.4 
I'M- 
i* i; ... \ \ r \ > \nti iv-- kf 
1 .1* b* ;• < 
•• the kind art* ih 
*, Tbs I ii 
» iwff mu fk. r.ly ve^r* !•»** 
< C ti tilirti Ul 
w to patrol*.— 
•■t *4«rci Ui'Ctia;.: 
... ir*-i N grant'd u the 
ttry.md quee 
*iUu* pat- ut*. 
produce a < 
y.lhvi are tier* saved 
tt'M « 
., ikies (inti rue 
■ il nftieiai nu«. 
’■r 9/ I'dttntt 
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AQUA "V" I T A. E 
A Remedy of rent and certain Power. 
This lb tnedy is put up *n small vials, and can be 
sent by mail to any audre?*. A tiial will i>»ti*fy. 
l7se it l- we., h and you will experience a great 
4>ciie!it ,\ n: ulur e>»nta i.mg kfi.il particular*, 
ient (tree) < n application. Price, j*.r bottle $1. 
Out b'ittl*.- will last a iu<>uth. 
.V. 15. This remedy .-suitable for either sex. 
Address K. CKIOKK, Medical Agent, 
? I*i Itroailuay, N*w Vork. 
lv 8 l\ ii. PECK. Agent. : fvorth. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
